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Methodist Revival 
To Close on Sunday

Growing In llqinpiv)| iiW  
•es; Crowds ru iie id I ru i

Mrs. G. C. Spann
Interest 

Services
Are Larger

Interest in the revival service» 
at the First Methodist church is 
becoming more manifest with each | 
and every service. With the ex- | 
ception of one or two services, at- | 
tendance a: the morning hour has i 
been on the increase, and splendid 
messages are being delivered to the 
morning crowds by the evangelist, 
Rev. H. H. Hollowell «>f O'Donnell.

Good crowd« continue to attend 
tin evening services, which are 
held on the church lawn. Soul- 
stirring messages ar«- al*o brought 
to those in attendance at the even
ing .services, and the revival is 
receiving much favorable comment 
from those who attend.

“ E'veryoni should attend the ser- 
vices and enjoy the preaching and 
good singing." members .state. “ We 
have a good preacher and a ‘big 
singer’ for this revival, and all will 
enjoy every phase of the services."

Choral singing is under the direc
tion of Rev. \V. M. Culwell, a form
er pastor at Weinert. Rev. Cul
well also brings splendid messages 
in song with his special numbers.

Rayford Jones of Memphis, Tex
as, came in last Sunday and is 
furnishing the music for the re
mainder of the revival.

The revival will close with the 
night service next Sunday. A num
ber of pe<>p:e have been converted 
during the services; others have 
come in reconsecration, and others 
have come for church membership.

"The revival is just what you 
help mak« it," Rev. Luther Kirk, 
pastor, stated, “ and we urge you 
all to attend the remaining ser
vices. 'Much good is expected to 
come of this meeting, good which 
will last long after the meeting 
has come to a close. But it will 
not be the success it should unless 
you are doing your part. Come, 
worship with us during the remain
ing services."

Rites Held For 
Mrs. L. E. Means

Burial at
Last Sunday

Mrs. Lott E. Means, well know.n 
resident o f this county, passed 
away at the Knox county hospital 
last Saturday morning, following 
a brief illness.

Mrs. Means, better known to the 
people o f this county as Aunt Lote 
Barnett, was residing with her sis
ter. Mrs. E. V. Chitty of Benjamin, 
at the time of her death. She was 
married in 1930, and lier husband 
preceded her in death. Mrs. Means 
was 5!* year- o f age. She was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Surviving are her sister, Mrs. 
Chitty o f Benjamin, and a brother 
and -ister, Andy Barnett and Mrs. 
Henry Steward of the Hefner com
munity.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Christian church in Ben
jamin last Sunday afternoon. Min
ister Jimmy Wood, substitute min
ister of the Munday Church of 
Christ, conducted the service». 
Burial w e  in the Benjamin ceme
tery.

PROMOTION GIVEN
M UNDAY MEN AT ARMY

FLY IN G  SCHOOL

Two Monday men. Wilson Hunt
er. son of Mr. and Mrs. G. !.. 
Hunter, and DcTroy Trammell, 
»on of 'Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Tram
mell. have recently been appointed 
to corporals, according to won! 
from the Lubbock Army Flying 
School. Hunrter enlisted on Feb
ruary 13, and Trammell on Febru
ary 14.

M IREK  BOY ENTERS
U.S. ARMY A IR  CORPS

Held Sundav
*  |

Beloved .Molher Dies) 
Here Saturday

Mr«. G. C. Spann, beloved moth
er who had resided in Munday 
more than 20 years, passed away 
at her home here at 7:45 last Sat
urday morning. '.Mrs. Spann had 
not been iti good health for several 
years.

Granny Spann, as she was known 
to many Munday residents, had 
lived in Munday since 1019. Her 
late husband. Rev. George C. 
Spann, Presbyterian minister, died 
in 1923.

Mrs. Spann was born in Ala
bama on November 4, 1863, and 
died at the age of 73 years, 8 
months and 11 days.

She is survived by three sons 
and four daughters, who are: John
C. Spann and Oscar H. Spann, 
both of Munday; George C. Spann 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. W. A. Camp-I 
bell of Roaring Springs, Mrs. YV.
D. Foard o f Lawton, Okla.; Mrs.

> W. E. Donnell of Bryson and Miss |
Ida Mae Spann o f Abilene. She 
is also survived hy a brother. J. C. 
Holder, Sand Springs, Okla.; two I 
sisters, 'Mrs. J. W. Swinney o f Fort i 
Worth and Mrs. R. K. McNutt o f! 
Buckner, and 15 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist church in Mun
day at 4:30 o’clock last Sunday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev. M. 
L. Baker, Presbyterian minister of 
laiwton, Okla.; assisted by Rev. 
Lm**Tt  Kirk of Munday and Rev. 
Clifford Williams of Haskell. In
terment was in the Johnson ceme
tery by the Mahan Funeral Home.

Many lovely flowers banked the 
chancel rail at the church, bearing 
mutue .testimony o f the esteem in 
which this beloved mother was held 
by her many friends in this area. 
The body laid in state at the church 
one hour preceding the services.

Pallbearers were Chester Borden, 
J. A. Caughran, Chester Bowden,

, Lyle Stodghill, J. C. Campbell and
Benjamin w . m . Huskinson.

Returns of Election To Be 
Received Saturday Night

HUSH on the upper bridge of a 
Canadian destroyer, the captain 

watches a signalman flash a mes
sage to another ship in the anchor
age. In the Battle of the Atlantic 
Canadian fighting sailors and 
Canadian ships are taking part in 
every Important engagement, side 
by side with their sister ships of 
the United Nations fleets. In addi
tion. the Royal Canadian Navy la 
convoying food and material, patrol
ling vast shorelines stretching Into 
the Arctic. The new Royal Cana
dian Naval College, opening In

J'o.od by (Vnaor 
October, will train hundreds of 
young officers for the swiftly grow 
ing navy The shipbuilding Indus 
try. composed of 17 major yards 
and 58 smaller boatyards employs 
more than 40.000 no i More than 
150 of 10,000-ton cruisers are on 
order. Smaller 6,900 ion vessels on 
order total 18. Keels for more than 
50 merchant ships have been laid 
These, of course, are In addition to 
the several hundred naval vessels 
built and In rourae of construction, 
which include corvettes, mlnesweep 
era. patrol boat», bu •• ships and a 
number of heavy destroyer*.

Cemetery Assn.
To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of direct« - of th> 
Munday Cemetery Association an«l 
all members interested in the C«-HH - I 
tery will be held at 8:15 Tuesday j 
evening, July 28, in the director- j 
room of the First National Bank. 1 
Miss Maud Isbell, president, and 
Mr*. YV. V. Tiner, secretary, an
nounced this week.

Important business pertaining to 
the association wiH be discussed at 
hi- meeting.

It is urgent that all directors be- 
in attendance, and a request i 
made for all members who possibly 
can to be preaent at this meeting.

Editor of Paper 
At Chillirothe 

Dies at Altus

Everyone Invited To 
Election Party On 

C’itv Hall Lawn

Revival to Open 
Next Sunday At 

Thorp Church

19 Certificates 
For Tires Issued

L

The Methodist revival meeting 
at the Thorp church will la-gin Sui 
day morning, July 26. Rev. K 
Kirk will conduct the meeting.

Due to the fact that the revival 
meeting close* at the Methodist 
church in Monday Sunday night, 
there will be no night services at 
the Thorp church. The people of 
this community »re  cordially invit
ed to attend the Sunday night ser
vice« ,>f the Munday church.

Week day serv ices at the Thorp 
church will be held at 11 o’clock 
a.m. ,and 9 o’clock p.m., unless 
otherwise notified.

Everyone is urged to attend and 
do their part to make this a suc
cessful revival.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

- Mrs. Esker New, Truscott. 
Coleman Janie.« Baggett, Vera. 
Mrs. Annie Mae Jones, Gore«. 
Mrs. C. N. Struck, Bomarton. 
Matt Bryan, Knox City.
F. E. Jordon, Munday.
Jerry Smith, Rochester.
Mrs. I’ete Whitten, Knox City.
J. S. Me Beth, O’Brien.
Mrs. C. B. ('lower, Benjamin. 
'Mrs. W. B. Hyatt, Throckmorton. 
Mrs. A lijo Casaya and baby »on, 

( Mex.j. Knox City.
Dismissed since July 14. 1942, 

were;
Mrs. Allcock, Knox City.
Mary Sue Wright, Rule.
Mrs. W. L. Ray, Rochester.
L. L. Williams, Ballinger.
Mrs. J. S. Speck, Rule.
Mrs. I ’at Martin and baby daugh

ter, Rochester.
Mrs. Jeff Graham and baby son, 

Knox City.
Mrs. Byron House, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Jack Williams and baby 

daughter. Knox City.
Mrs. K. R. Ingram. Benjamin. 
'Mrs. A. J. Dockins, Crowell.
Mrs. J. D. Emerson, Rule, 
i ’aul Horn, Gilliland.
Mrs. T. M Hall, Rochester.• • •

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. J. ff Graham, Kn««x 

City, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. I ’at Martin. Roch

ester, a daughter.
Mr. and Mr*. Alijo Casaya, 

(M ex.), Knox City, a son.

Clifford Pippin 
Tells of Experience 

In Coast Guard
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. I ’ippin re

ceived a letter this week from their 
son, Clifford, who told of seeing 
a tanker sunk by an enemy sub
marine recently. Clifford had just 
returned to I ’anama City, Florida, 
from a 15-dav patrol duty,

Clifford told of harrowing exper
ience* a* his crew «aw the tanker 
torpedoed at about 1:30 at night. 
He and his crewmen resuced 4i of 
the tanker’s crew, but eight mem
bers went down with their ship, 

j “ We passed right by the sub,” he 
: wrote, "but 1 guess we were lucky. 
It really got the tanker, and the 
flashes from exploding torpedoes 
lit up all the area about the tank
er.”

Pippin said he would 1m- out to 
sea again by the time his letter 
reached home.

Mrs. Etna Mae Lee o f Wichita 
Fall- s|M-nt Sunday in the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. A. F. Huskin
son, and attended the funeral of 
M rs. G. C. Spann.

Hurold Burton, clerk of the Knox 
county rationing board, reported 
last Monday that tire certfiicates 
were i«sucd to 19 applicants la«t 
Friday. They an? a.- follows:

F. A. Ray, one track tire; Mm «!>' 
Johnson, two truck tires; W. H. 
Hodges, two truck tires; Sam 
Leaverton, two 4j 2K'k tires and 
tubes; William A. Ryder, two truck 
tires and tubes; T. M. Busby, two 
truck tires ami tubes; Roy Fox, 
two truck tires and tube«; Frank 
McCauley, two truck tire»; L. L. 
Howell, two truck tires and tubes; 
(ieo. F. Stubs*, two passeng'-r 
tires and tube-. Claude Reed, truck 
tire and tube; Albert Boyd, two 
truck tires and tula-s.

< Retreaded Tires
Weiss and Co., two trick tires; 

Texas Highway Dept., two truck 
tires; W. M. Cooksey, four truck 
tires; Homer M. Black, two passen
ger tires; Buford Brown, two pas 
senger tire«, and I-. C. Brown, three 
truck tires.

J. (). Jack«««; was granted cer
tificates for n: - obsolete tire and 
tula-.

July .11 is East 
Day for Transferrin«: 

Of School Children
County Supt. M«-rick McGaughey 

announced Tuesday that all school 
transfers must l«e in by August 
1, 1942, and that July 31 is the 
last day for making applications 
for transfers.

All parents wanting to tranfer 
their children from one school di«t- 
rict to another arc urged to get 
their application in a« soon as 
possible,

YTTKNDING MARKE I

Mrs. Pitaer Baker and Mi J«>e 
Hailey King left last Tuesday af 
ternoon for Dalit«-, where they an- 
attending market and purchasing 
full merchandise for the Baker 
McCarty store in Munday.

B. 1!. Forgy, 16-year-old publish- 
« r o f the Chillicothe Valley News, 
died last Sunday at Altus, Okla.

; Mr. Forgy had liven in ill health 
i for several months, and was taken 
to Altus some l'l hours before his 
death.

.Mr. Forgy purchased the News 
1 in 1939 from Grady Roberts of 
Munday, after publishing the paper 

j two years under a lease agreement.
He spent hi- early boyhood in Chil- 

j licothe and worked on the News 
12 years before bi-coming its pub
lisher.

Survivors are the widow; one 
son, Marvin Presley Forgy, and 
three brothers, Hendrick Forgy, 

j Texarkana; Finis Forgy, Strawri, 
Texas, and Bill Forgy o f O'Donnell.

Funeral services were held at 
Chillicothe last Tuesday afternoon, 
and burial was in the Chillicothe 
cemetery.

C. K. McCormick, candidate f 
the vacancy <»n the Railroad Com- « 
mission, was in Munday Friday 

I morning conferring with friend* on 
I hi» campaign tour of West Texas | 
! where he is taking his candidacy 
direct to the voters in a warm 
personal campaign, calling on stor- 
e- and offices and telling them of 
his qualification.« for office.

McCormick, who resigned his po
sition a< director o f the state ware
house and shipper bonding laws 
for the department of agriculture, 
to mak«- tht* racr is presenting his 
bid as an « xnert on both transpor
tation ai <1 oil problems. He was 
an early -da y developer of oil in 
Central West Texas and is a na
tive i f Mullen, Mills county. H« 
has also had experience in the 
operation of utility plants, having 
built and operated water and dis
posal plant* in two East Texas 
town*.

With the date of the first demo- 
a. c primary but two days off, 

and with candidates having seen 
practically all the voters they 
could and are now awaiting results, 
Munday i- making plans for a big 

ection party on Saturday night.
An election board will be erected 

at the city hall, and returns will be 
posted there a« rapidly as they 
conn in. First returns are expect
ed « mu after the polls close.

Those in charge o f the election 
party -talcd that all county ami 
district results would be received 
here, and that an effort will be 
made to secure as many of the 
state returns as possible.

I'rinrjpa! interest among local 
p« ople is in the race for U.S. Sen
atorial race, in which three well 

j known political figures are run- 
' ning: James V. Allred. Dan Moody 
and YV. Lee O’Daniel, present *ena- 

' tor.
Another race o f interest is that 

of Governor o f Texas, in which 
Gov. Coke Stevenson and Hal Col
lins of Minetal Wells are the prin 
cipal opponents in the field o f sev
eral others. An effort will be 
made to secure returns of these 
race* for Saturday night’s election 
party.

City officials and business men 
extend a cordial invitation to all 
interested citizens to attend the 
election party here Saturday night. 
Returns will Ik- posted juat a* Tap- 
idly as they are received

It is understood that arrange
ments are also being made to re - 
reive the return* at Goree, Knox 
City and Benjamin.

West Texas Press
Meet Postponed

34 County Men 
Are Classified

Travis Jones 
Enters Service

Travis Jones, owner of the Trav
is Jones Appliance Co., here, ha- 
entored the U.S. service, reporting 
last Monday to the Hobbs, New 
Mexico air )>ase. He i* in the U.

! S. Engineers.
Before leaving Munday, Mr. 

Jones «tated that hi« business will 
la- continued here, with Dave Jet- 

i ton as manager. Mrs. Jones will 
j  -emuin in Munday and will be u.«- 
; .ocialed with the firm.

“ We thank everyone for their 
business in the past,” Mr. Jone- 
■aid, “ And we solicit your c««ntin- 

i led patronage. We will continue 
iur service in an efficient manner.
.applying our customer 
am- gas when needed."

with bu

Hhineland to Have 
I >ance on Tuesday

I HERE’S A  PINCER MOVEMENT W  
WE CAN ALL USE ON THE AXW

Mr*.
DEATHS

D. 'Means, Benjamin.

STATIONED IN ENGLAND

William K. Robinson, Jr., wel 
known ..oung man of done, ha 
entered the U.S. A ir Con** for LIEUT. B ILL  DINGUS Now  
service. He reported Wednesday 
at the induction »tation at Abilene 
for assignment for service, anti he 
seemed overjoyed at being accept
ed and given an opportunity to 
»erve U l  country.

Mias Elsie Mae Bromley of S é j
our »pent the week end in Mun

Word wa» received here last 
week that Lieut. Bill Dingu«, »on 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. G. \Y. Dingus of 
Munday, ha« arrived in England 
as a member of the A.E.F. Din
gus informed hi» parents o f hi* 
»aft* arrival by cablegram, and they

day visiting with her »i«ter. Mrs. ¡also received a card from the war 
1 O 'McMahon. Jr., and with other department informing them of hi» 

and friend* safe arriva’ In Ergland.ttivi

Gordon Shay Htid hi* orchestra 
' will furnish the music for a dance 
I at the Rhineland community hall 

m Tuesday. July 28. The dance is 
.sponsored by the U.Y.O.

A small admission charge will be 
mad«- Everyone is crodially invit
ed to attend.

BIRTH ANNO! M E M  ENT

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Leaverton 
o f Bakersfield, Calif., are announ
cing the arrival o f a son, Robert 
Charles, who was born on July 
12. Mrs. Leaverton i* the former 
Miss Flo yet- Crume of Mundav

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

July 22. 1942 as recorded and
compiled by H. I’ . Hill. Munday. 
U-8. coperative weather observer :

|X)W HIGH
1942 1941 ¡942 1941

July 16. .,71 68 99 97
July 17. 77» 68 98 97
July 18 74 72 97 102
July 19 74 68 97 92
July 20 "2 66 too 94
July 21. -.71 71 91 95
July 22- 64 70 93 96
Rainfall to date this year. 12.66 

inches
Rainfall to this date last year,

33.56 inch»«.

Notice was issued recently by 
Willanj Jone« of Snyder, secretary 
o f the West Texas Press Associa
tion. that the annual meeting of 
the association has been “called off" 
for the duration of the war. Th«- 
meeting wa* scheduled for Sweet
water in August of this year.

Du*1 to war conditions, the tire 
shortage and the fact that trans
portation facilities are uncertain, 
it was decided to call off the meet
ing until the war is over. This 
decision was reached after a sur
vey o f newspaper editors was made 
in which only 25 per cent were in 
favor of continuing the gathering«.

Officers o f the association ar«« 
Grady Robert* of Munday, presi
dent; V  H. Fierce of Menard, vice 
president; Willard Jones, Snyder, 
secretary.

.Move for Salvage 
Of Waste Fats Is 

Now in Progress
The campaign for saving of 

household waste fats and frying 
greases is now getting under way.
A recent meeting in Wi< hit,a Fall- 
brought the information that then 
an- three rendering concerns in 
that area that will buy this ma
terial, They an« the Wichita rack
ing Co., the Central Hide and Ren
dering Co., of Wichita Falls, and 
the Vernon Meat and Packing Co., 
o f Vernon.

Jerry Vinson o f Wichita Falls. | 
member o f the Texas Saivag« and 
Conservation Committee, ha* this 
to »ay regarding the campaign:

“ Since most o f the countie* do 
not have any rendering concern*, 

i 1 felt that you would be glad to 
be advised that these local concerns 
have agreed to buy this materia! at 
the rate of 5 cents per pound from 
any and all market*, and they will 
proceed to try to work out route* 
*o they can come to each town 
periodically *ay once a week 
and pick up what the butchers have 
accumulated. The butcher is ex
pected to pay the housewife 4 
cents under this plan. This is not 
intended to lie exclunivr in any 
manner, and any and everybody 
who wants to buy fat is welcome 
to participate. Our only motive is 
to lie sure that a market will be 
found after the material has been 
saved by the housewife and taken 
to her butcher ao that the butcher 
may feel safe in putting out his 
caah for It.”

Thirty-four Knox county men 
were classified last Tuesday at the
regular meeting o f the selective
service board at Benjamin. They 
are a* follows;

569 W illie INapper 1-A 
1161 Claud W. Garrison 1-A. 
KMKHi Alfredo V. Valdez, 1-A 
10195 Jesse D. Horne, 1-A.
10381 Kenneth E. White, 1-A. 
10383 Jesse M. Chowmng, 1-A. 
10391 Manuel O. (Juiiitana, 1-A.
10398 A. J. Gilbert, Jr., 1-A.
10399 Kntrt. C. Jennings, 1-A. 
10402 Cleo ('. Myers, 1-A.
10407 Curtis A. Crofford. 1-A. 
10424 l*«e F. Glenn, 1-A.
10426 Preston E. Frazier, 1-A. 
10439 Jack YV. Barger. 1-A 
V -10610 Joseph Bufch, 1-B.
595 Cecil L  Temple, 1-C.
884 Edwin K. Johnson, 1-C. 
S-1151 Willard K. Bauman. 1-C. 
1197 Cecil R Bookout, l^C.
10060 James V. Reeves, l-C. 
10066 Dewey W. Struck, 1-C. 
10593 Jasper R. Eads, 1-C.
10639 John H. Thomaason, 1-C. 
10027 I ’ursie L. Herring. 4-F. 
10039 Delbert J. Screw*. 4-F. 
10070 George H. Ham mack, 4-F. 
10107 Elzie E. Hughes, 4-F. 
10114 Benjamin O. Atwood. 4-F 
10438 Jesse Coffman, 4 F.
10351 C. Erwin Wren, 4-F.
10488 Is-ster O. Smirl, 4-K.
446 Neal K. Logan, 4-F.
658 J. B. Barnicoat, 4-F.
700 Shelton Phillips. 4-F.

Evangelistic Party 
Guests at Chamber 

Of Commerce Here

Rev. H. H. Hollowell, Rev. W. 
M. Culwell and Rayford Jonea, 
member* o f the evangelistic party 
for the M<>thodi#t revival, attended 
Wednesday’* «luncheon of the Mun- 
day Chamber o f Commerce a.-, 
guests o f C. R. Elliott.

Twenty-one member* were pres
ent for the luncheon.

Rev. Culwell sang the beautiful 
song, "Goodnight and Good Morn
ing,”  accompanied by Rayford 
Jonea, an«i Rev Hollowell made a 
splendid talk on the subject. “ Hon
oring Our Soldier Boys."

Rev. Luther Kirk wa* in O’Don
nell laat Sunday where he filled 
the pulpit at the morning aer-vicaa 
for Rev. H. H. Hollowell, who is 
doing the- preaching in the Meth
odist revival meeting in Munday.

J. J. (Jim » Stephens c f  Knox 
City waa a buxine*« visitor her* the
latter par* o f last weak.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—
#  ■ ■ -........... . .......

AM ERICA’S HIDDEN POWER
Dwarifcing the hidden power in our democracy 

the ““power to accomplish miracles,”  Walter D. 
Fuller, chairman of the board of the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, made the following 
statements in his recent address to the National Ed
ucation Association:

“'There is hidden power in freedom of oppor
tunity in America, the freedom to experiment, ex
plore, invent and adventure that no coddling under 
•uper-statehood can begin to match. There is hid
den power in our freedom o f press which knits the 
pattern o f national unity and progress through 
tivthfuJ information and common understanding that 
no Gestapo can mashal and no Goebbels can destroy. 
There is hidden power in the freedom of enterprise 
which constantly batters at the frontiers of new pro
ducts. new methods and new opportunities.

“ Yea, we have competed with Hitler’s much 
vaunted regimentation and in the first big battle 
the battle of production Americans are giving him 
a licking that is making history. Our amusing pro
duction record is not alone a victory for American 
industry and free enterprise. It is 
tory made possible by the force- 
management and labor, the press and education. It 
ia truly an American victory, the product of unified 
effort o f all.

“ In this war we have demonstrated what in
dustry and labor can do when there ta a customer 
big enough to challenge the ability of our produc
tive system We have turned the wheels of industry 
faster and faster. W 
level o f employment, of payrolls, o f national income 
and o f business activity in the history of this or any

TH E  M U N D A Y  T I M E S
P ib lk M  Ewmf Thara4ay at Man4m7

Ir a d y  O KobffPtR Bd ltor. o w n er *n4 l*uW I»lY*f
& *ion  Kdtfmi N e w « tOdltor
t U n e y  L w  l»\>r*u»Mn

Knt -rml at Ih »  Pu a io frtr« In M unday. T f i M ,  » •  M rond claaa 
diali m atior. under Ih * Act o f OuRfrttM , M arch  1*7W.

Ml HN HIITIO> UMTW.H
In f t i « t  *•»!»♦. per y * * r  I*  W
lo miuiiiI tonr, per year $2.üü

Th** M onday T im « «  1« D em ocratic , yet su ppo itln « only w hat It 
hehrvfia to t*«* right* and o|»i « hmiiì£ w hot It bel I f  v « *  to  be wrung, 
r c a a rd l«« »  o f  party polUMe«, publishing n ew « fa ir ly , im partia lly .

N O T H ’ k  TV) T H E  r r H U C :  Any e r r o r e f l a t i on upon tha 
character, aiwmltnjf. or reputation  o f  any prison , firm  or cor- 
poration which may appear In the colum n* o f th i* paper, w ill be 
glad ly corrected upon due not ice be; dm *i\**ti to  th « publisher, at 
the Munday T h i»« «  o f flea.

There are two freedoms the 
false, where a man is free to do 
what he likes; the true, where a 
man is free to do what he ought.

M il l ’ HI ILDING PROGRAM
Some of the best news is found in snip produc- 

a combined vie- I Don figures. Records arc being made so fast in 
f opportunity, ' leading shipyards, especially the West Coasts' Kaiser 

yards, that it is hard to keep up with them. One 
yard recently completed a 10,800 ton Liberty ship 
in 40 days.

At the same time, some experts doubt that the 
overseas transport problem can be solved by ships 
alone. Major de Seversky, for instance, looks for
ward to the time when a great part of our supplies, 

have attained the highest ■ men and equipment, will be flown to their destina
tions in air transports of incredible sue. This, he 
argues, is the best way to answer the L'-boats to 

other country. As long as Uncle Sam is there 1 take our shipping off the sea.- and put it in the air. 
ready to gobble up the good* as fast as they come off Then the submarines could prowl the oceans front 
the production line, and still yell for more and more, now on, without finding anything to destroy, 
thewe increases will continue." To build such air transports in quantity would

._ . -. be a tremendous job, piled on top of sll the other
THE l NIONS I ’llM K  FIRST tremendous job* that the war demands. Hut it may

San Diego now is the home of probably no less happen, if the war goes on as long as many author- 
than 76,000 war industry worker». Then men and ities »eem to think. A merchant ship, for instance,
women. With their fel  •  « • «  "»»he ‘ “Illy three or four round trips a
to 126.000 of this city’s population

Gems Of 
Thought

va-
hr-

These people are working hard, day and night, 
and they require all the energy they can muster if 
they are to perform the tasks which are so import
ant in winning the war.

Yet, yesterday, the*» people,, as well as most 
o f the remaining 200.000 resident* of San Diego,
were unable to buy bread. They could not buy it every citizen of the Unite,! States, the people
becuiMe the American Federation of Labor* lusker 
union had called a strike.

Wage demands were being negotiated, with the 
bakery owners pledged to make whatever pay in
creases that might have been ordered retr>active “. > 
June l. The union had demanded wage increases of 
$8 a week. A ruuw* of this n i t  any 
more than snap judgment figuring under prr 
efforts to atabilixe living cost* if the bakeriea are 
to remain solvent. Therefore, negotiation* dragged 

It was not a raise, in this

year to
Australia air transports could make 60 trips or 
more. Their advocate* say they could be armored 
to the point where they would be flying battleships, 
virtually *afe from fighter-plane attack.

YO l ARE THE GOY ERNMKNT
W ith taxes a tremendously growing burden on

must
takr a tremendous interest in all affairs o f govern
ment, from the .«mallrst school district to Congress 
itself.

Taking an inteiest in the affair* of government 
does not mean to merely sit back and kick after the 
asses-ment* have been levied. Instead, -tudy the le- 

requires gitimat»- nee,Is of government and sift them out of 
nt 1 the thousand and one purely political items that have 

rrept into public budgets.
The people must begin talking to or writing to

FREEDOM
None are more hopelessly 

slaved than th«>.-i who falsely 
lieve they are free. Goethe.

• ••
Do you wish to bo free? Then 

above all thing- love God, love 
your neighbor, love one another, 
love the common weal; then you 
will have true lr »r tv . Savonarola.

food will help in the movement, 
as it will prevent drawing on com
mercial stocks o f fats and oils.
Every tablespoon used moans buy
ing less fat.

Some homemakers have mistak
enly feared a soap shortage would daughter ran away with the hired 
make it necessary to save their 
fats for making soap at home. Hut 
soap is a by-product of glycerine,
Miss Bryant explains, so large 
supplies will be available.

which is based his unwritten mas
ter’» degree.

“ Usually bom of frontier par
ents in the wide open spaces, the 
cowboy spends his life in similar 
surroundings. He ia nurtured in 
the lap o f nature, grows to man
hood in the great outdoors of life, 
apends his alloted time under the 
canopy o f heaven, and at last un
roll* his bedding, wraps the drap
er!«« o f the Eternal around him, 
and lies down to pleasant dreams, 
confident of an awakening at the 
dawn of a new day.”

• • •
“ This Might Happen to You 

Subscribe”-—»
A man who was t»o stingy to 

subscribe for his home town paper 
sent his little boy to borrow a copy 
from a neighbor. In his haste, the 
boy ran over a $4 stand o f bees, 
and in ten minutes, looked like a 
warty summer squash.

His father ran to hi» assistance, 
and failing to notice the barbed 
wire fence, ran into that, ruining a 
$6 pair o f truaers.

The old cow took advantage of 
the gap in the fence, got into the 
corn field and killed herself eat
ing green corn.

Hearing the racket, his wife ran 
out, upset a four-gallon churn of 
cream into a basket o f little chick
ens. drowning the entrie batch. In 
her haste, she dropped a $86 set 
o f false teeth.

The baby, having been left alone, 
crawled through the cream into 
the parlor, ruining a brand-new $25 
carpet.

During the excitement, the oldi'st

Mrs. E. X. Felty and son, Jim
mie, of Celeste, Texas, came in the 
latter part o f last week for a vis
it with Mr*. Felty’ » futher, R. B. 
Davy.

Mr*. Hob Couch o f I’anipa caino 
in the latter part of last week for 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. Ora 
Collins, and with other relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Mooney 
o f Seymour were busin«*** visitors 
in town last Satuniay.

It is impose 
socially etisia' 
people. The 
Bible are grò;.

¡■le to mentally or 
a Hible-reading 

principles of the 
id-work of human

freedom.— Horace Greely.
• • •

The letter of the law of God, 
separated from it* spirit, tends 
to demoralise mortals, and must 
be corrected by a diviner sense of 
liberty and light. Mary Baker 
Eddy.’

• • •

Stand fast, therefore, in the lib- 1 
erty wherewith Christ hath made 
us free, and be riot entangled again 
with the yoke of bondage. Gala
tians 5:1.

I GIVE
YOU

TEXAS
b

B O Y C E
H O U S E

man, the dog broke up 11 setting 
hens and the calves got out and 
chewed the tails off four fine shirts 
on the clothes line.

Moral: Don’t borrow your neigh
bor’* paper; it’s too risky.

And now, Dear Reader, if you 
enjoy these little visits we have 
each week through the columns of 
your hometown paper, please do 
something for me. If  you think I 
know Texas and Texas folks and 
that 1 love Texas, then be "a 
committee o f one” in your com
munity and ask your friend to vote 
for lioyce House for Lieutenant 
Governor next Saturday. Help put 
House in the State House. Thank 
you.

Mr. and Mr*. Car! MeGlothlin 
You’d have to search a long time 1 “ "<1 *•>». John Carl, of San An-

on. . that could b* th*ir city cosncili. thrir local school boards, their
ihr c  ruumrr TKing* iren’t that »imple

the

pasM*di on 
any more

But all thin, apparently, was of ik> concern t 
union bosses What if 100.00« war worker* have to 
go on short rations' W’hat if the efficiency of war 
industry is affected? What of the dianiption a 
down the line n a community geared to high * peed 
effort ?

To the union bosae*. with authority to call 
•trikes, apparently all this means nothing Either 
the pay Increase* are forthcoming, whether they can 
be afforded or not, or nobody eats bread Tomorrow 
it may be aomething else Haan t thi* community 
«nought to think about, enough problem- to solve.

their tax commissions, their state leg- 
their congressmen 

are today levying taxes that are 
■e o f the tax payments of 
>u-ine*s and every industry, 
are anxious to know what 

• nous measures proposed which de- 
They cannot know if you 

in ion. A postcard message 
a workman in an industry or 

small l>u«in*> - man -truggling to mi-et the tax 
nohem*. is the *l index »if public thinking. There 
hould be sacrifice and economy in government, just 
a there i* sarril

county iLxjurt*,, thrt r tax i
isla tors ami laut,, but 1
and »erlator* who are b
taking their lion' s aha
»•very iiini)y d ¿ai. «-very

\ ou r et iigrv* •men
! you ihn ìk at»)ut various
fU tt your f*pckrt•hook.

! never »•\prr»' ur opi
from a man on th«• soil.

County Judge J 
Benjamin was in 
urday, on official

. C. Patterson of 
town last Sat- 

husiness.

S A IE  FAI > FOB UNCLE SAM

perform without having a
fice and economy and scrimping in 

read J  »very home in the land.
Lrt your public officials know how you feel on 

leg dative and taxation policies that affect every 
job. every industry and every dime o f saving*. The 
future of representative government is in the hand* 
of the people in more ways than one. Remember,

enough work
strike aded to the growing list of complication* 
whrh threaten to interfere with our war effort*

The union bosses unleash their wrath upon any - 
one who question* the sincerity behind their numer
ous pledge* of “ no »trikes for the duration "  Those

- place»! on you are the government. Ikin't exp-
such promows promptly are called '’ labor baiter*

All right, who called this «trike’  Who is de
priving San Diego war worker* of bread ’  Who 
broke labor’s pledge of **no strikes for the dura 
tlon”  ?

The ahiove editorial * » *  clipped from the San 
D kg « Union and sent the Time* by Bob Monger, » 
former Benjamin resident.

Certain manufacturer* arc experimenting with 
the use o f glass, terra cotta, and cement a* *u > 
gtitutoa for the iron, steel, and non-ferrous uietal* 
which have been u*cd in the past to make the four 
million stoves needed to supply the country ea i 
year.

vetter than the thought you contribute to it.

Powden-d metal is coming rapidly into exten
sive use in ’dustry as a material out o f which ob
ject.» can bit pr< -sed into finished form and complex 
ahape*. • • ' ng a vast amount o f work in machining 
operation*.

insure
Home* *jif night war worker* in

are marked with »fM&ial Hags tn 01
I traff ic quiet for daytime sleeping.

V *tra* hat manufacturer, w
chanjfrs in hi machinery, obtained an

i 000 cap* for army fatigue uniform*.
i nier for 100.-

g u l f  G A S
OILS AND GREASES 

A ashing and "Culflexing”  with 
treasure washer, ear i l  " A  
iho vacuum cleaned ^ 1
GOODRICH TIRES -TURKS 

ROAD SERVICE

R . R  B O W D E N ’S
g u l f  s t a t i o n

Phone M-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

D*y Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS
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< L E A N I N  G
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P R E S S I N G

College S-.ation. — Waste f a t - 
homemakers save in their kitchens 
for the nation’s salvage earn ping i 
may one day sink an enemy bat
tle »hin or help crumble Axis fort
ification* on front.* the world over.

Grease makes glycerine, and 
glycerine makes gunpowder, ex
plains Louise Bryant, specialist in 
home management for the A. and 
M. College Extension Service. She 
explain* that every 10 poumL* of 
fat saved in the nation’s campaign 
will produce one pound of glycerine 
for gunpow-der and other explosives 
needed in winning the war. The 
two billnrn pounds of fat wasted 
in American kitchen* every year 
would provide two hunderd million 
pound* o f glycerine Uncle Sam 
badly needs, according to the Bu
reau of Home Economic*.

Recently the War Production 
Hoard arranged with meat dealers 
to receive some of this waste fat 
from housewives, and the A. and 
M. Extension Service will cooper- 

late with state and county salvage 
I committee* in helping every rural 

family in Texas know its pari.
; Cooperation in the national fat- 
, .saving campaign is in line with 
, the war-time Extension program 

the Victory Demonstration to 
which thousand* of rural Texan*

I are pledged.
j The homemaker’* pan in the 
j  campaign is to use grease wisely 

in cooking and take her surplus 
fats to her nearest meat dealer or 
freezer locker plant. She’ll receive 

j money probably five cents p»-r 
pound. Fats should lie strained 

! and poured into clean, wide-mouth
ed cans, such as a<offee can. “ Keep 

I thr fat It. Uw refigerator or »omc 
j other dark, cool place until you 
) have a pound or more,”  the spec- 
, iali*t suggests.

Using fat dripping in preparing

to find a more eloquent description 
of the cowboy than that of Judge 
Chu*. E. Coomb«'.* of Stamford in 
nis little tiook, "Moods, Medita
tions and Memories” ;

“ The cowboy is the most unique 
character in all history and as 
different from others as if an in
habitant o f another world unique 
in that he keeps his own company, 
does his own thinking and acts 
pursuant to his own will.

| "He guides his course by the 
North Star, studies the firmament, 
the topography o f the range, the 
faces of men, the flesh marks 
as well as the brands •{ cattle 
ami horses.

“ A sniff of the breeze warns 
him of approaching storm, and, by 
hi* observation of the movements 
of cattle, he senses the stampede 
of the vast herd. He l ides through 
the rain, the wind and the storm 
and, amid ominous peals of thun
der, watches the lightning flash 
from horn to horn and hoof to 
hoof of the drifting cattle.

“ The cowpuncher is without pol- | 
ish but, under u rough and rug- ! 
ged exterior beats a big heart and 
lives a courageous and generous 
soul. He is honest, because Nature

with which he is most closely a*- 
sociated never misled him nor 
told him a lie.

“ He begins his education in the 
School o f Nature with observation 
nnd experience his chief instructors 
and finishes in the University of 
Creation majoring in astronomy, 
geography and phyaiogonomy, on

gelo visited friends here last Sun
day afternoon. They were enroute 
home after a visit with Mrs. Mc- 
Glothlin’s parents in Megargel.

Walter H. Strength
District Judge. 71st Judicial District 

FOR

Judge of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals

20 Years a Practicing Lawyer 
6 Years a County Judge 
1 Year* a District Judge 

ijualifie»! by 33 Years Experience at 
the Bench and Bar of Texas 

Overwhelming Endorsement by the 
Bar of His Judicial District

FOOD...
That is properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tastv is 
served at all times. Yoo'tl 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atrnos-

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT 'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
«  YARD LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
a SHEAFFKR’«!

•  R C A
•  ZLNTTH

CALL 105
For the BEST In

Laundry Work
We try to give prompt and e f
ficient service on all laundry 
work, taking a personal interest 
In every customer.

TRY ITS . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P MORGAN. Owner

C A LL  US FOR .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Travis Jo n es  
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 Re* 139

N- t only for the mom-y it provide.* 

our Government for war purposes 

but also for the feeling it gives 

you it is important that you buy 

Defense Savings Stamps and 

Bond* !

Whui you buy bonds and stamps, you are becomii g more than 
just a passive citizen of the U.S. Y’ou are an active participant 
in it* great fight!

If  you haven't bought, or can buy more bond*, do so today; you 
will he surprised how much better it will make you feel.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor's Insurance Corporation

Jo Rtlitvf
MurryCjpfcut
Dr. Frank C. Scott

Specialist on Diseases 
und Surgery of

EY E. EAR, NOSE. I I I  lit I AT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

II ASKKI.L. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
6 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Ï ,  T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS-
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes. Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

MAGNOLIA 
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff. Operator

INVEST IN  REST!!
le t us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in- 
terspring mattress . . . before 
irices advance further.

Jne day Service— Free Delivery 
A ll Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Rhone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  & SURGI ON

-  -Office Hours —
8 to 12 A M.
2 to 6 P M.

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

YES S IR . . .  !
We Repair \L|, Makro of

Cars or Tractors
Y eu can bonk on the servire wo 
can give you, because mir work
manship is of the be*’ , and mir 
prie»* will pG'*»e you

JOE MAHNET Mechanic

Isbell Motor ('o.
George NbeR

’
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Tire Inventor) headline Extruded
Deadline for tire seller* to com

plete inventory reports on all ser
viceable tire* and tubes in their 
possession has been extended by 
ORA until July 25. O rigliai filing 
date was July 15. All tire deal
ers, automobile supply companies, 
motor vehicle dealers and finance 
companie.- that sell or hold for 
sale new < r used tires and tubes 
must file the Inventory report in 
il pie ate with their local War Price 
and Ration boards. Reports will 
show stocks on hand as of June 
80. In the future, tire sellers will 
file such inventory reports quar
ter’ y, on or before the 15th day of 
the succeeding month.

Meet rie Ranges Available

Stock.-, of electric ranges, total
ling around 45,000, have been re
leased by WPB for sale to the pub
lic aider specified conditions. As 
production has ceased for the du
ration o f tht war, these ranges, 
which had been frozen in the 
hards of dealers, distibutors and 
manufacturers since May 2. rep- 
resent the total available for dis
tribution. Persons desiring to buy 
electric ranges must certify in 
wr 'm g to a dealer that the range 
is needed to replace one that is 
worn out ur damaged beyond re
pair. or that no other cooking facil- 
ities are available and that the 
premises are wired for installation 
of an electric range.

*
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Tire I-aw Viloators Sentenced
Three Houston men have receiv

ed sentences o f $1000 fines and 20- 
month terms in the federal peniten
tiary upon conviction in the Fed
eral District Court at Houston for 
criminal violations o f OPA tire ra
tioning and price ceiling regula
tions. This action, the first of its 
kind in the United States, result
ed from investigations by Depart
ment of Justice and OPA agents 
o f a "tire  black market” operat
ing in Houston. Two additional 
Houston businessmen n o w are 
awaiting t r i a l  on indictments 
charging them with violating the 
OPA regulations.

Hauling Orders Amended 
Motor trucks operated by com

mon carriers i n over-the-road 
trucking must carry a capacity load 
over a “ considerable portion” of 
the trip out or the trip back, under 
a revision of Office of Defense 
Transportation orders 3, 1 and 5. 
The amendment establishes a flex
ible standard for conservation of 
such transport equipment. It re
quires the exercise of “ due dili
gence” in trying to secure a load 
for the round trip and in the event 
no load cun be secured, the owner 
or driver of u truck must make an 
effort to lease the vehicle to anoth
er carrier capable of using it. The 
revised orders also to limit speed 
o f trucks operated by common car
riers in over-the-road service to 
40 miles an hour.

Check Your Extra lluggagc 
Rail travelers are a*ked by ODT 

Director Kastman to confine them
selves to one suitcase in a passen
ger car. Railroads have reported 
that due to the crowded conditions 
o f pullmans and coaches, lugguge 

l being taken into cars by passen- 
I gers is becoming increasingly dif- 
I licult to handle. Checking o f extra 
baggage is urged.

Pine Price Ceilings Set 
Specific dollurs and cents max

imum prices for almost all South
ern pine lumber production in 
shipments originating at the mill 
are now in effect under OPA re- 
ulation No. 11». Prices are estab
lished for all lumber produced from 
shortleaf yellow pine not previous
ly subject to specific price ceilings, 
as well as lumber produced from 
longleaf yellow pine, which form
erly was priced under the general 
maximum price regulation.

Sugar Bonus Announced 
O l’A has announced a sugar 

".bonus" for institutional and in
dustrial users, to be granted when 
such users appear before local War 
lárice and Rationing boards to ap
ply for their September-Octobor al
lotment* on August 15. Institution
al users, such as hospitals and res
taurants, will be granted 75 per 
cent of their normal base quota for 
July and August, instead of the 6« 
per cent regularly allowed, and 
industrial users will get 80 per 
cent o f their normal requirements, 
instead o f the 70 per cent regular
ly allowed.

Government Needs Typewriters 
Eugene Risser, region WPB di

rector, has issued an apjieal in 
connection with WPH’s drive to 
find 500,000 used typewriters for 
use by the army and Navy. New 
typewriter dealers are acting as 
purchasing agents to buy the m a-.

NOTICE OF NHKKIFF’S SALK

CANAD A HAS 4,000 AIRWOM EN
Sunbonnet Plaid

by Crnior.
Smart and serviceable are the 

new uniform« of the R .C A F .  
(Wom en’s Division). This summer 
uniform (above) is a washable 
shirtwaist dress of blue fabric, with 
a six gore akirt and brass buttons. 
Tht sports uniform is light, practi
cal and attractive, at thia photo
graph (at right) of a shapely, young 
airwoman demonstrates. The uni. 
form is In a soft grey-blue shade, 
the shorts of fine cotton twill and 
the pullover of knitted cotton.

SUMMER uniform fur the Royal vice, a woman must In hetw . ti 
Canadian Air Force (Women’s eighteen anil forty-one years of age. 

Divisloni is a blue shtrtmaker of medical category *A4R" or higher 
dross, bearing the Insignia and lira** (equivalent to army standard A ), 
button* worn on (tie tunics ol air at least live feet in h chi of g.iisl 
men of equal rank It I* modelled ■ character, with a minimum edu< a 
by Alicia Morris of Montreal, foi Mortal requirement o( high school 
nn rly on the staff of a large ill entrance ami the ability to p.t-s an 
partment store, now Airwoman. Sec- appropriate trade teat 
ond Class, m training for the trade Training is carried on at women’s 
of equipment assistant division manning <1*-|- i folio«. I

III that trade which Involves by courses at specialized schools, 
dealing with uir force stores ami and on graduation airwomen are 
equipment - as in other capacities of posted to stations of the R C AK .  
which cook, hospital assistant, The. >, they are accommodated in 
transport driver, parachute rigger, women's division barrack blocks, 
meteorologist, oltli e worker and and hare mess halls with airmen 
waitress are only a few. women of of equal rank.
Canada are enllatlng to release man Starting in the autumn of 1941. 
power fur more strenuous duties, with nine trades, the women's do 
notably that ol aircrew vision now lias twenty- • v<r. Its otfl

Taking Um  1  A.A F ..f the it A F cars who hold the Kit , 
ns Its pattern, the women's division { sion. are drawn from the ranks— 
is part of the Royal Canadian Air most ol them graduate of the tir*t 
Force, and not an auxiliary. It* training course—150 women who. 
members enlist as men do. and go enlisting In October 1941, formed 
on active service after thorough the nucleus of a dlvlsi m which is 
training which varies In length ac now nearing the font thousand 
cording to trade. To enter the s> r I mark.

Mr. Farm er
You Can Find ALL of Your 
Farm Needs at GUINN’S!

('heck overborn* farm needs today . . .  
then come to us and we’ll supply you with 
practically everything you need for 
working and jratherinif your crop.

Priorities have made some things 
hard to Ket; however, if  they are avail
able we try to have them on hand for you.

I f  it’s used on the farm, you stand a 
jjfood chance of finding it in our store.

Blacksmithing That’s Right . . .
We aretyinvt to run the type of black

smith shop that will please each and 
every one of you—doinK the job i itfht at 
all times. < )ur service is prompt and our 
prices on all kinds o f work is reasonable. 
Each and every member of our force will 
be grlad to serve you to the best o f his 
ability.

G u in n  H d w . C o .
“We Take Pleasure in Serving: You”

chine« for the U.S. Treasury l ’ro- 
curement Division. Businessmen 
and other« owning «tandard type
writers they can spare are urged 
to sell the machines for use by the 
armed services. I ’roductiou of 
new typewriters soon will cease. 

Court Supports Rent Control 
In the first action of its kind 

under O l’A rent regulations, an 
Erie, I’a., realtor was restrained 
by federal court from collecting 
rents in excess o f the legally estab
lished ceiling* for the Erie defense- 
rental area. Rent control went into 
effect in Erie on July 1.

Need for Scrap Cited 
Warning that scrap material« 

must not stagnate in dealers’ yards, 
J. L. Dellinger, regional executive 
of the Bureau of Industrial Con
servation, has announced that BIC’s 
auto graveyard section will super
vise the flow o f scrap from yurds 
to steel furnaces. The flow must 
be augmented immediately, on ac
count of the heavy demand for 
scrap materials and the difficulty 
of moving it during cold weather,

I he said. The public must undcr- 
I stand that the efficiency of a yard 
! is measured by the flow of scrap 
j to the mills, rather than the amount 
of material on hand at one time, 

i Mr. Dellinger said.
Sal»'* by Blind Exempt 

Sale* of articles made by blind 
persons employed in non-profit 

j agencies for the blind have been 
I exempt from regulation by OMR 
i II, O l’A has announced. The blind 
worahops produce brooms, mops, 
cocoa mats, mattresses, baskets, 
rugs, and other handloom pro
ducts, all of which were formerly

covered by the provisions of the 
general maximum price regulation.

.More Worker* Needed 
Five million more worker» will 

b> added to the 12,500,000 war in
dustry force by the end of 1042, 
War Manpower Commissioner I’aul 
McNutt declared. Increased em
ployment of worn, u and other per
sons not now in the labor force 
will be necuaaary to meet the de
mands for war workers during the 
next year and a half, he said. U. 
S. employment Service offices 
have all information on available 
war jobs.

Muss Margaret Jean Hardin, who 
is attending Texas Tech at Lub
bock, spent the Week end here 
with her mother. Mr*. Nell Hardin.

The State of Texan 
County of Knox

Notice i* hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Alias Execution 
issued out of the Honorable County 
Court o f Tarrant County, on the 
25th day of June, 1!»42, by Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Five 1 
Hundred Thirty-One and no-100 
Dollurs and costs of suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of Medcalf &

| Thomas in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 35072 and styled Meti
cal! & Thomas vs. Dr. H. B. Doug- 

I las, placed in my hands tor service, i 
I I. 1/oui* Cartwright, as Sheriff of | 
Knox county, Texas, did, one the 
0th day o f July, 1042, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Knox 
County, Texas, described as fol- 
ovvs. to-wit:

First Tract: Being a part of 
Section iXo. 74, Block V, 1». & W. I 
K.K. Co., described as follows: Be- 

i ginning at a point 642.6 varas 
; south o f the northeast corner of | 
-unt Sect len 74, Block 1». A  W.

. R.R. Cnu, The net *outh 216,3 vara*
! stake for corner. Thence west 274.3 
i varas stake for corner. Thence 
• north 216.3 varas to stake for cor- 
: tier. Then ea*t 274.3 varas to 
; place o f beginning.

Second Tract: 35 acres out of 
Section 74. Block 2, D. & W. K.K. 
Co., described by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning ul a point 
417 vaias south o f the northea«t 
earner «if Section No. 71 a- afore- 

| said, thence west 1010 vara* to a 
1 stake f«*r corner; thence south 105.6 
varas to «take for corner. Thence 
east 1010 vara* to stake for cor- 

| ;ier. Thence north 105.6 varas to 
place o f Ix'giuning.

Third Tract: Being a part of 
! Section 75, Block 2. 1». & W. R.R.
I Co., known as 37 3-4 acre* of land 
I out of the north part o f the north 
| one half of the west one half of 
| the northwest one fourth of Sec- 
; tion No. 75, Block \ 1 2. 1» & W 
i R.R. Co. survey, I’atent No. 357, 
i Volume 62. Abstract No. 517 ami 
I the interest herein conveyed bc- 
I ing the interest in said land in- ]
: herited b.s us from our deceased j 
mother, Jessie Douglas, together 
with all other interests in any j 
property belonging to the I N. : 
Dougin* hastate situated in said 
Section No. 75.

This levy as to second and third 
, tracts is made only upon the un
divided interest of Hollis B. Dnug- 

| las.
And levied upon as th<- property of 

; Dr. H. B. Douglas and that on the 
j  first Tuesday in Septemlier. U>42,
I the same being the 1st day of said 

month, at the C«»urt House door 
of Knox county, in the Town of 
Benjamin Texas, betw«-en the hours 
of 10 A.M. and 4 R.M., by virtue 
of »aid levy and said Alias Execu
tion I will sell said above described 
R«'al Estate at public vendue, for 
cash, to the highest bidder, as the 
property of said Dr. H. B. Doug la*.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Munday Time*, news
paper published in Knox County.

Witness n:v hand, this 13th day

Sunbonnet plaid for a petticoat 
frock. The skirt i* much like those 
you would have found in great- 
grandmi's closet, though grandma 
would have been amazed at the 
midriff bodice — strictly a modern 
fashion feature! It's all the newest 
thing in ’ ’patio” frocks, designed for 
summer evenings at home or the 
beach. This ensemble, modeled by 
Bonita Granville. KKO film fa
vorite. is a rust and old blue cotton 
calico plaid.

Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Bailey of 
Long Beach, Calif., are visiting rel
ative* and friends in M unday. 
They will 
two weeks,

return home in about

Mr. and Mr*. G. R. Eiland spent 
la.-t week end in Dallas, visiting 
with their »on-in-law and daugh
ter, l)r, und Mr-. James N. Walker.

A Statement To 
Precinct Four 

Voters
It ha* been my desire to sea 

all .tile voters o f my product pos
sible, and talk with you personally 
regarding by campaign for re-elec
tion. However, as election day 
draw* near, 1 realize thre are 
many whom 1 have not b«;en able 
to see.

We have been doing lots o f grav
eling, grading and road construc
tion work in J’reoinct Four, and 
this ha* required much of my time, 
making it impossible for me to see 
each and every voter.

I am taking this means o f solic
iting your continued support. I sin
cerely appreciate the confidence 
the people of my precinct have 
placed in me by allowing me to 
serve a* your commissioner. I f  
you return me to this office I will 
express my thank* by giving you 
another term of my most faithful 
and efficient service.

Sincerely,
K. A. (Ed) JONES

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Reeve* visited 
with relative* and friend* in 1 si tv- 
bock, KopesviUe and Is-velland 
over the week end. Mr. Reeves 
stated crops on the plains look 
ed latter to him than they ever 
had at this time of year.

Mr*. Brantley McGiolhlm of 
Marblt Falls visited with friends 
in Munday last Friday. She was 
uceonpanied home by her grand- 
*on, Charles Mayes, who had been 
visiting relatives here the post 
month.

Melvin Strickland, who i* in the 
radio section of the signal corps, 
ha* recently l*'cii transferred to 
Tyler, IVxa.*, for training. Mr*. 
Strickland left on Tuesday of thia 
week to join Melvin at Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Raul Ford of Fort 
Worth visit«*! with Mr. Ford’* par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Ford.

Jo«- Lynn Brown of Shreveport, 
La., i* visiting in the home o f his 
uncle and aunt, Mi and Mr*. Le- 
land Hannah.

War Research
In wrar the advantage >• on the aide with the beat weapon«. The 
of acientuta in America's research laboratories, developing 
materials and new equipment, means a lot to our Aghting men

Mr. and Mr*. I 
daughter, Hanna, 
as, spent last wet 
Mr*. Brown’* m 
Collins, and with

• ham Brown and 
of Kermit. Tex- 
k end here with 
ither, Mr*. Ora 
other relatives.

of July, I '.*42.
I.< »LIS 
Sheriff, 
Texas.

CARTVV RIGHT. 
Knox County.

4-3tc

I It lakes years to build up and 
equip a large, organized, and able 
staff for research Fortunately, in 
ilustry did this long ago.

2. Long before Pearl Harbor, 
laboratories like General Electric's
were serving their country solving 
technical problems of war

J. E. Jordan was taken to the 
Knox county hospital last Saturday 
for a few day* tnatment.

Mr. and Mr.- 
Ballinger are 
here this week.

L. William* of 
iting relative* '

Dr. ami Mrs. George Martin o f! 
Wichita Fall* *|>eiit the week end 
here with Mr* Martin’s mother,

I Mr*. Dave Filami, imi with other 
relatives.

Mi-* Annie Mae Jone* of Gorre 
was taken to the Knox county hos
pital thi- werk for medic*! treat
ment.

Mr. and Mr*. W xtdrow Thomp
son o f San Antoni, pent last week 
end here, visiting with relatives 
and friend*. Woodrow, who form
erly operati'd a «t v  ice station and 
radio repair shop here. is in the 
radio department of government 
service.

ICE THAT IS AS .. .

Pure A s  Snow!
Ice made at our Munday plant is mad«* 

from filtered water, treated until it is ab
solutely pure. You know it is safe when 
only pure water is used to produce it.

Guard your health and tin* health of 
your family. Little children especially 
need this protective quality purity.

Let us place you on our regular deliv 
ery route . . . or serve your no<*ds from 
our dock.

Banner Ice Co.
VOI R ICE BUSINESS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

<;. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

FARM FOR SALK

273.3 a. rv- near Bomarton, 1 j 

in cultivation, balance in gra**. 

$22.50 per acre.

J. ( .  BORDKN

J. History repeat«! In the last war 
’ ’wirele««" was developed for mill 
t*ry needs—to become, with peace, 
a giant broadcasting industry.

4. So it will be this time. Research 
will help to win the war. and its 
many wartime discoveries will help 
to build a better future.

General Electric believes that ita first duty as a 
good citizen ia to be a good soldier. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, /V. Y

G E N E R A L  W  ELECTRIC

W. N. BUI Corry

Th» Man to Vat• For'

C O R R Y
“The Man to Vote For“

Texas needs a good Commissioner of Agriculture to serve during 
the present crisis and the years ahead. Hill Corry is the kind of 
msn you »am  «o sote for,—  a man of experience and action, 
capable and loyal,— a good man for the job. Corry, native Texan, 
41, during an mdustnotis life has had 29 years of practical (arm 
ing experience, arrvrd with Federal Farm Board’s Cotton Divis
ion and as a Legislator. When the present Commissioner, who 
now seeks a seventh term, deserted the party in 1040, Corry was 
tailed on by Texas Democrats to run in a Ifl-dav write-in «am 
pxign md received 491,974 votes for thh office even though his 
name was .lot printed on the ballot. Corry, as Commissioner, will 
provide thr leadership and aid agriculture in all-out production, 
in solving many basic farm problems, and in the expansion of 
our s (ticultural industries

ST A T I

CO M M ISSIO N ER -----
of AGRICULTU RE

»
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Mrs. Hughey Watson 
Honored Thursday 
At Bridal Shower

'Mrs. K. E. Nix o f the Suiuset 
community entertained with it bri
dal shower in her home on Thurs
day, July 16, honoring Mrs. Hugh
ey Watson o f Haskell.

Mrs. Watson, who before her 
marriage on June 21, was Gena 
Beth Grilfith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1). G. Griffith, was reared in 
the Sunset community. She was 
the recipient o f many lovely gifts.

The guest list included Mmtw. li. 
L. Myers, N. E. Sweatt, Ern Lowe 
>•!' W i . ■ . r1. M I . I :
lain, Koscoe 1’artridge, Roe My
ers, Howard Myers, Charley Har
rell, T. W. Harbor, Vernal Burn>- 
Hiii, Joe Shannon, Grady Phillips, 
Clay Hutchinson, Lyle Stodghill, 
G. S. Wyatt, K. E. Nix, Tom 
Cluck, Clyde Yost, Have Grilfith. 
S. E. Thurman, W. K. Rodgers, 
and M men. Dinnis P. VV ilson, Hugh 
Watson, Sr., and Howard Wilson 
o f Haskell; Mm«». Cecil Blakeley. 
S. W. Blakeley and R. H. Darnell, 
*11 of Rochester; M Us*»* Wynell 
Lowrey, ‘Margie Lowrey, Juanita 
Hunter, Sue Partridge, Helen I>un- 
dinar, Bertha Sweatt, Flora Sweatt, 
Kuth Harrell, Margaret Jean Worn 
ble, Jane Hall of Haskell and Sot 
Stodghil.

Gifts were sent in by Mutes. H. 
B. Leathers, 1>. J. Iheree, Leon 
Gillam, Sam A. Robert*. J A 
Ford, Lerow Lowrey, J. K. Thomp
son, T. A. Crow, J. T Therwhan- 
ger, K. M. Almanrotle and Bar
bara Jane, Cecil Burton and Jane. 
Luther Hunter, J. T. Harber, Edd 
Lowe. Jim Cook, Bud Nelson, R. 
I. McLeroy and Jane. Earl Clay- 
bom, Grover Jones, Oltie Ware. E. 
Stanley, and Misses Shirley Scott, 
Wanda 1 ,ynn Crouch and Sue 
tjuattlebaum.

Mr. and Mrs. Anstel Thompson 
o f Austin came in Wednesday for 
a visit in the home o f their par
ents, ’Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burnt so c 
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thomp
son. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Eric Sims, who is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kendall. 
Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Sims will 
return to Austin next Monday. 
Arisfel has been accepted as a cat 
didate for officers training and will 
be inducted at Abilene on July 27

IT PAYS TO  ADVERTISE

SMILF
SMILE

Cause the want ada I'M 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE  T I M E S
Want Ads

Ex-M unday Folks 
Hold Picnic Near 
Dallas Recently

It seemed like olden times for 
the ex-Munday people who live in, 
and near, Dallas last week, when 
they enjoyed a picnic at beautiful 
Kirst park, just outside of Dallas.

Those from Dallas enjoying this 
delightful occasion were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Elkin Warren, Emerson Par- 
ramore, Mrs. Brice Dobbs, Olive 
and Brice, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Wamble and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Dunklin and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Pritchett, Dr. 
and Mrs. John Savage. Mrs. Venue! 
Smagner and son and daughter, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Pritchett, Mr. 
anil Mrs. Finley Pritchett, Mrs. ; 
Ray Pritchett and children, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Redden Parramnre and| 
children, Mr. and Mis. R. T. Par-j 
ramore, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. T. W all
ing. Mrs. Walling was the form- I 
vr Miss Earl Blanton.

Others present were; Clarence j  
Jones o f Goree, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
L. L. Williams of Ballinger. Mrs. 
Williams was the former M 
Juna R Parramore.

; Hefner H.D. C lub 
1 Meets Tuesday 
W  ith Mrs. Mobley

The Hefner home demonstration 
! club met last Tuesday afternoon in ' 
the home o f Mrs. Karris Mobley, j 
with the president, Mrs J. T. 
Mudock, presiding.

The regular order of business j 
was dispensed with, and Mrs, Tur- 
ner Standlee was nominated as a j 
delegate to the state association at I 
Fort Worth on August is, IP and j 
20. representing Knox county.

Mrs. Neva \ an Zandt, b>>rne dem
onstration agent, gave a demon
stration on drying fruits and v e g 
etables.

Refreshments wer« served by the 
hostess t«  all member* present.

Baptist Missionary 
Society Meets On 
Monday Afternoon

Thr Woman*« M ton a lly  Society 
1 o f  the Kaptntt church met in a 
I buB.m**"- and »octal meeting; in the 
home of Mr*. Kiley H. Harrell la«t 
Monday afternoon. Mr* Lyle 

i Stodghiil the a*»i*tmg h*<*>\*‘%*
M ». K H Bowden gave the d<

Votum»! atid Vir« W H. A lbert«
g uv* a vf*r> infer**'ting topic «
th** profn ift

Lhinn* thit- social h«ur gu.-.*'
a c o nl*wt of question* a:

jt i iw m  <m B.blc to,»1C*.
Kefre*hmc nts wenB *« r v e d  li

Vi n e. M H R e v e . B. L. Biavi
kick, K. B. 1rtowd. n. Mart Hard.
J 0. Bowdct», W H \ 1**• rte- t
U. Hath«wa y. Mom , Dean. (<j
Southern, Kdiar Beecher, Robirt 
Purifoy, C R Parker, M L, Bam 
ani, Carrie V!organ a d  the ho*i
w i f i .

Thr re former M nday ite*. U -  j

HHrtfHP HiAt'klcM'k. Mac H ay ne* and
iil*nn D K»> burn, who )oi m-d the
Co m ! Guard tnd ente rrd service ir 1
New Tri«»arut IAi., hfl ve b*en *eet
to the Marilo B»*** in Sar Diego
Calif., for th« n lv« iet>d f rainitr.-.

Con fri it ulte • to Mr and Mrs.;
iKiyle a *wcn o f Ha» tell 9pon th*
arriva >f a bal »y bt>y, bort July j
to. Mother 8nd Deyi
an* report#d dot ig  ncely

Mr. ,. j Mr- crad y R o b e r t -  (

went to ChiUiCOlh« laat Sj .day 
on receipt of a iwe.«> ig  ̂ ¡roitr. j . 
them ,»f the death of B. B Korf>* 
editor of the ChiUïcoÜke % aHe> 
Nrw.i They remain* «1 therf unt. 
after the funeral services.

a t t f n t i o n
CREAM AND EGG PRODUCERS
Our government is calling for more 

cream and eggs every day. Good cream 
is worth more money to you and me. and 
to our government. Get our prices be
fore you sell.
WF PAY TOP PRICES EVERY DAY 

ON ALL PRODUCE
We also carry a complete line of poultry 
feed.

Wilson & Co.
RUSH LOCKE. Mgr.

Pique Swim Suit
»

Marie McDonald, featured in 
l nnrrsal s "Pardon My Sarong” , 
models the latest in cotton swim 
suits. The chalk shite swim suit 
of fine cotton pique depends sole
ly upon its scalloped edging to ac
centuate its streamlined, princess- 
styled attraetiiencss.

County Supt. Merick McGaughejf 
o f Benjamin was a business visit
or here last Tuesday.

Oates Golden took his daughter, 
Mis- Juanita Golden, and his niece, 
TP-* J o  Ann McKenzie, to (Juanan 
last Saturday, where they took the 
tram for Boulder, Colo. They will

•nrotl for the last term of summer 
school at the University o f Colo
rado.

K. L. Covey o f Benjamin was a 
business visitor here last Saturday

* A
• SHE'S REA 1.1.Y A BIG *
* G IRL NOW!
• ,| *
* Things were happening fast *
* and all members of the house- *
* hold were busy last Tuesday *
* evening when Mr. and Mrs. •
* Wade Mahan discovered that *
* their daughter, Susan CJoe, *
* had produced her first tooth. *
* Upon notifying some o f the *
* immediate members o f the • 

family, Mr. Mahan proudly *
* admitted little Susan could, *
* without any assistance, pat- *
* a-eake. *
* This explain why the Ma- *
* hans were late at church Tues- *
* day night.
* •

' • • • • •  • • • • *

Duster Tolson 
Makes Statement

To the Voters Of 
Knox County:

Aa you remember, i lan for the 
office o f Tax A.- -.-■or and Collect
or two years ago and was defeated 
by SO votes. I come back asking 
you for your support again this 
year, hoping you will see fit to 
elect me to this Tice this time.

I have made an effort to see 
each and every :e of you, but I 
know 1 have mis-.-d a few o f you. 
To those whom I have not seen, I 
want you to kn > that your vote 
means just as much to me as those 
1 have seen.

Thanking you f >r the courtesy 
and consideratioi xtmded me, and 
hoping you will give me an oppor
tunity of serving .<« your Tax As
sess >r and Collet ‘r, I am 

Your sincerely,
J. P. <l: i.-tei) TOLSON

t »(ton Poplin Pant* in colora
of lan and blur $1.98

shirt* to match $1.99

to t ton flannel 
Non-tip -rama 
outside 
napped inside

»ork |kn ea. 
tw illed

15c

t hatnbra> or covert work 
-Met* - . . closely woven fah-

M cd i um heavy work soeks of 
I « «  nhhrd cotton. Rein
forced heel« 
and toe» 15c

Buy War Savings Stamps and Bonds 
Regularly!

All Pr ices  in Th is  Advert i sement  Are as L o *  
as.  or Lower  Than Government  Price Ce i lm

Dn A

HEFNER NEWS
The ld-day revival at the Bap

tist church closed lust Sunday 
night. A t the baptismal service 
six candidates were received. Eld
er L. A. Stiddam of Waynesboro 
conducted the meeting. Jess Gray, 
Mrs. J. H. Wawkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Wheeler and baby of Haskell, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. J. L. Gray and 
son and daughter o f Rochester at
tended the service« Sunday.

W. A. Harnett and family and 
H. Steward and family attended 
the funeral services for their sis
ter, Mrs. L. E. 1 Means, in Benja
min last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Steward of 
New Mexico spent last week here

visiting with relatives and friends.
Buster Jackson and family of 

Vera were Sunday guests in the 
Hefner community.

G«y Oliver o f Wichita Falls is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Oliver, and Mrs. L. 
Jackson.

Mrs. Leo K. Jones is visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Jones after a visit with relatives 
in Slaton and Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jones of 
California arrived this week for u 
visit with 'Mr. and Mrs. Bibrell 
Junes.

J. T. Peek is visiting relatives 
here.

Mrs. Orlis I-ambeth and child
ren returned from Anton after a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Ira Owen.
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Grant at

tended the funeral o f their 4-year- 
old nephew at Rochester the first 
of this week. He wu* accidentally 
Bhot by his 9-year-old brother 
while the two childre- were p'a.v- 
ing.

Mi see.* iMary Couch o f Haskell 
and Kathleen Burnett o f Mt. Plea.* 
ant, Texas, were visiting here Mon
day. Miss Burnett taught in the 
Munday schools last year, and had 
been visiting with Miss Couch in 
Haskell for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton of 
Seymour spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Morton’s parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Clayton Wren.

T H E  S T O R E  W IT H  T H E  G O O D S

B y Curlee
We’re Really ('«operating!

Not only did we set prices back 
to the ceilings set by 1 Tncle Sam, 
we’re offering a group of fine 
summer suits at prices even be
low that! Come in and make a 
note of the values you see . . . 
you won’t find them surpassed 
anywhere!

$ 19.88
•  SINGLE OR |M)I BLE BREASTED MODELS

The Government is helping you 
to save . . . invest your savings 
in Government Bonds!

^2230E^53BSE58£

In defense of your reputation, 
get yourself some new shirts to 
give your wardrobe a “pick-up." 
It’s an inexpensive way of feel
ing smartly dressed and well- 
groomed . . . .  particularly at 
these sale prices. They’re all 
BRAND NEW models that we 
have just received. Stop in to
day and pick out a few.
You’ll find tics galore to match.

Madras, Oxford 
cloth. Broadcloth 
and others. 
Styles . . . Plain 
. . . . Stripes or 
Checks.

BAKER 
McC’ARTY’S n.25
SU M M E R  SH IR T  S A L E
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WHY WE  
SHOULD RETURN

firadv Robertsw

AS

Representative
114th District

Recause . . .
lli- is Honest unit is a Hard 

Worker.

Hr is qualified by Experience.

He is now a member o f the 
Appropriations C o m m i t t e e )  
which handles the State’s mon
ies.

He is un Ex-Service Man and 
know* how to sympathize with 
the boy* in the Armed Service 
today.

lie has never missed a Kecord 
Vote or a Roll Call since he has 
been in the Legislature.

He has not made an extensive 
campaign, because of the re
quest from our I ’resident to pre
serve vital materials for War 
Production.

He appreciates th e  many 
things you have done for him in 
the past, und your vote Satur
day will be gratefully accepted 
as an expression o f your contin
ued Faith and Confidence in his 
Ability to serve this district.

New V-Letters 
Now Obtainable 

At Post Office
The new V-Letter* for the pur

pose o f sending letters to and 
from personnel of our armed forces 
stationed outside continental Unit
ed States have been received by the 
post i iff ice in Munday and are 
available to those desiring to use 
them, acording to lu'c Haymes, 
postmaster.

Some 2,000 of the new Utters 
were received here, and they art 
being issued without charge in or
der to advertise them. However, 
when this supply is gone they will 
lie on sale at drug stores. The 
new letter requires the prescribed 
amount of postage, how» ver.

When letters are transmitted by 
V-Mail service, a miniature photo 
graphic negative o f the messagt 
will be made and sent by the 
most expeditious form of trans
portation possible. It i- important 
that the message be written very 
plainly.

The new service was inaugurated 
in order to reduce the weight and 
bulk of mail to and from our arm
ed forces abroad and to provide 
speedy dispatching and handling 
of mail. The upertttion of the V- 
Mail Service is based upon the use 
of the special lctt»'r sheet. These 
letter sheets are a combination let
ter ami envelope; each is a sheet 
of stationery of a standard mini
mum weight, grade and grain, so 
constructed and gumimd as to fold 
into a uniform ami distinctly 
marked envelope.

Because o f the distinctive i»ien- 
tification printed on the envelope 
and the uniformity in size, this 
mail will receive the 
red and expeditious 
handling possible, 
recognizable as mai 
our armed forces abroad und will 
be dispatche»! by all »if the U. S. 
postal services.

Photographic copies of the let
ters are made and sent to thei: 
destinations. The original »opie* 
are retaiiH'd until delivery of the 
copy is assured. If a ship e a rn 
ing this type of mail is sunk, or a 
mail plane destroyed, another pho
tographic copy is made and sent. 
A fter the copy is delivered, the 
original copy is destroyed, it wa* 
explained.

News From Goree

* CONI IIIUTION TO Vi C TO A T IT 
«MtliCAN soesrr o* «**»/•.! Caitoonsti

most prefer- 
sorting ami 
it is easily 
to or from

r U » .  ( * C * I  ’. fA W C A ll

Why, David— arc you trying to say you want me to be 
co-owner on your W ar Savings Bonds from now on?"

Soldier-Senator 
Promoted in Army

i >

Earl Sam* of Benjamin, comi > 
tax assessor and collector, wa - a 
business visitor here last Friday.

To The Voters 
of Knox County
( >n the 2f>th >u will cast your ballot for a 
man to sei o you for the next two years 
as County . udue.

In these times we must lay aside any per
sonal feelin-vs and support the man who 
can help our County, State and Nation 
the most.

E. L. ( ' ( )VKY knows thoroughly the work 
of the various State Departments and the 
department heads. He has proven dur
ing the time he served this county as 
Judgv 1 hat he could and would co-operate 
with the State and Federal Departments, 
thereby getting the greatest benefit for 
Knox County. I^et’s cast our ballot fey 
E. L. C< )VEY that we may get that co-op
eration.

E. L. COVEY has proven by his past ser
vices that he is thoroughly trained and 
capable to conduct the affairs of Knox 
County as ( bounty Judge.

Vole for the man who can best serve 
KNOX COUNTY

Vote For

E. L. C ovey
For County Judge

It is Firnt I.icut»'TinTit Vernon 
Lemen* now. The Holdur-legiKlator, 
who is asking fur promotion from 
Senator of th* Twelfth District to 
Lieutenant (i<>v«'rmir o f T*'xas, got 
a promotion this w«-«-k which he 
did not ask f»ir when h«“ was rni»<*l 
in rank from second t»i first lieu 
tenant He is wrving ns assistant 
adjutant at Camp Hood, Temple 
He is a veteran of Wnrlti War I, 
was a res»rve officer ami a c t i v e  
legionnaire, and was recall»*! to tlo: 
armed forces for World War 11 on 
April A. He will be granted leave to 
serve during the legislative sens ion. 
No more time is required in Aurtin 
o f the Lieutenant Governor than *•) 
a Senator.

CH IR C H  « I  CHRIST 
ANNO« NCKM KM S

Ja uca Wood, A* ant .Minister

Sunday Morning Service* 
Bible School, 10:t>'».
W« rship hour sol g service, 11:00. 
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:1 .
Benediction, 12:0".

Sunday Evenii g Service* 
Young people’* S' i vice, 8:00. 
Worship hour so' g service, 9:00. 
Salmon, 0:15.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 0:00.
The public is cord.ally invited to 

all st rvice*.

Ir. and Mr*. Earl Claburn of 
, C:ty were !• isiness visitor* 

. Js.-t Saturday.

' P. (Buster) Tolson of Ben- 
jen hi was a business visitor in the 
• '/ '. t Saturday.

I County Clerk M. T. Chamberlain 
was a tii- ines* visitor in the city 

aday morning

H. ivey D. Arnold, who i* *ta- 
' ■ r. d at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 

nt the week end with his par- 
i N’upt. and Mi- H. I). Arnold 
1 i¡nice, and with friends in Mun-

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr? C V. SMITH, C< respondent

Betty Simp- - j •.
tiv»*s in Snyder rhi- week

M r. and M> 1 had
a- the:r gut * ■* iN
Lenn thi- week.

'Mrs. Mann ltroa< .. . .u her 
guest her sister from W .hit.» 
Fall- !.»-: \\ rii i .-<ia.

M Lloyd Dix« • ». .
visiting :'r t ii , .  ■ . .
this .viek.

M .'. am; M is l<  1 , , • . - < t .
reiativ«-.- i this c r  :r ■ •; art 
Sunday.

J. A. H: wa- VI • }'■■<
o:i .us i.es- la-: Monday.

M 14« G o f G
eii h r r hi r, J. V . <i ’ '*■■ . • *
Sundsv.

C. X. Smith vi a - in ikiiju "  i ’ 
business last T.i. in., V'' ■ .1

Mr. and M s. L. A. Seareev a d

Walter Phillip*, Jr., returned 
ti Ii h-.DM in Hall* on Wednesday 
:■ i'Trr a few day* visit here with 
' I » ‘t Ivy Jones und other friend-.

Rev. and Mr*. Albert Johnson 
visitod with old friend* in Abilene 
last Sunday.

Mr*. C. C. Draper and children 
of Dallas are here visiting with 
her parent*, Mr. and Mr*. J. W. 
Ward, and with her sister and 
family, ‘Mr. and Mr*. Joe Brown. 
Mr. and Mr*. Draper are former 
resident* of Goree.

Mr. and Mr* Ben William* have 
a* their guest* their son, Pfc. and 
Mr*. John Williams of Bakersfield, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Peyton and daughter, Sue Ann, of 
Areher City. Pfc. Williams is with 
the ground force o f the U. S. A ir 
Corps.

l*fc. Odell Martin and wife are 
visiting relative* in Goree.

Mr. and Mr*. Hen B. Hunt were 
business visitors in Olney last 
Tuesday.

Information On 
Defense Training 

Asked by Hail
Austin. Marvin Hall, State Fire 

Insurance Commissioner and Fire 
Defense Coordinator of the Nation
al Defense Committee for Texas, 
today urgently r«Miuc*te<J lo»'al fire 
chiefs to supply him with informa
tion about local Civilian Defense 
training.

“ We are particularly anxious to 
receive the information recently re-1 
quested on Fire Defense Form No. 
3. Thus will supply u* with Infor- j 
mation as the number of persons 
in each community trained, or who 
have received training in first aid, ! 
resuce work, auxiliary fire fight- ! 
ing. and fire watching.”

Hall's appeal wa* directed to up- i 
proximately 50 per cent o f the or
ganized fire departments in the 
stute. About half have already {

] responded with the information 1 
; sought, for which cooperation he 
i expressed appreciation.

In addition, the State Fire De
fense Coordinator sugg«'*ted im- 

| mediate organization of training 
: for civilian defense in those com
munities where no defense train- 1 
ing activities have b»-en held.

“ The information concerning j 
training for emergency war condi- | 
tion* will not only lie valuable in j 
completing a war protection plan ! 
for Texas, but such information is j 

I urgently reque*t«*d from u* by . 
OCO officials,” he stated.

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Williams and 
son, Kenneth, of Ballinger, sp«'nt 
the week end here in the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren.

Mrs. Jimmie Silman und son, 
Jimmie Jr., left Wednesday for a 
two weeks visit with relative* in 
Lubbock.

COTTON Q U I Z
W » *  W il l  TMi M ILL * 
D M IU D  ARMY »UTCMI*

h #

kHi-
COTTON »ROCKS-i

GOVtRNMtUt MCIHTIY
puRuuasto 2SO.OOO
MADE O f «H A C H E O  COTTON 
TWILL »OR. ARSAY
Bu t c h e r s /

Livestock Sale 
Has Big Run For  

Last Tnesdaj

BO M ill MEMBERS G o
TO SF.LECTIN E SERV it E

MEETING IN U  SI IN

H. A. Pendleton of Munday and 
Jack Idol o f Benjamin were In 
Austin over the week end, where 
they attended a business meeting 
af Selective Service Board repres
entative* from various point* of 
the state. They stated the pur
pose of this meeting wa- to gain 
tir-t-hand information in regard t" 
classifying registrant* under the 
Selective Service law.

A large electric fan contains 
steel enough to make three .38 
calibre revolver», enough zinc for 
the zinc part* of an army motor
cycle, enough copper for 77 .30 
calibre machine gun bullets and 
enough aluminum for the aluminum 
part* of seven gas masks.

The Munday Livest/ick C* 
sion Company report* a big rua 
of cattle and hog* for Tuesday"s
sale.

Top hogs sold from JJ 4 u> JJA.4U;
sows, $12.50 to $13.

Calmer and cutter coat* sold 
from $4 to $7; buU'he_r coa»* $7 tu 
$8; beef cows, $8.25 X*> iU  25:
butcher bull*, $7.25 to $8; iu-ef 
bulls, $8.25 to $9.25; butcher year 
lings, $7.50 to $9; fat yeartiaga 
$9.50 to $12; ranine*, $6.7» U
$7.50; butcher calve*. $4L25 U 
$10; fat calves, $10.25 to $12.

Some common stockcr calve* sold 
from $7.75 to $9.50; some gaud 
Stocker calves sold from $111116 U 
$ 12.

Buy ers for Tuesday’s sale melad 
cd Ebncr Packing Co., Wichita -Fro
zen Meets and John Ruddy, VV u-tuu 
Falls; Vernon Packing Co, Ver
non; Bob Dickey, Rule; C. L  Dar
nell, Weatover; G. L. tureretel. 
Perry Woods, Seymour; Da** Frier- 
son, Hu.-kcll; Harry Pori wood, 11 
t Woods, Seymour; -Mr*. Georgia 
Maples. Gor»‘c; C. A. Hail, Knox 

| City; G. C. Con well, C. R  EllaiH. 
hdd Elliott, E'rank Kuehier, I i  X. 
Mayes, Munday.

Miss Dixie Atkeison is visiting 
in the home of Dr. and .Un K. M. 
Roberts in Amarillo.

— ................ . ....... —

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. K»kn  bawt 
: been notified that their aoa. Baa 
ner Baker, who is stationed at Fact 
Sam Houston, San Auumo, ha* 
received his commission as first 

i lieutenant in the U.S. Army. 
—

An average sewing machine ena
tains enough copper to meet the 
requirement* of 10 Jib calibre a *

I chine gun bullet*-

ADS
WANTED Old bicycles ami bicy- 
V p.-.rt*. Will pay the highest 

b'e price- Western Auto A>- 
loríate»! Store, Munday. 4-tfc

OFFICE SUPPLIES Typewriter 
ribbons, econd leets. minn-ogranh 
pap» r», .sales pad*, etc., now sttick- 
td I y l be Munday Times.

Men are dying for the Pour 
Freedom*. The least »*r ran 
do here at home I* to buy 
W.»r itomi»—10% for War 
Bonis, every pay day.

’’ RUPTURED?”  —  Examination* 
Free. We examine and fit yoa, 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free THE R EX ALLL DRUG 
STORE. Drug !

FOR SALE New eloctl 
and new Frigidaire. See Mrs. 
Rupert Williams at the First Na
tional Bank.

FOR SALE -Good farm on hi-way 
near Seymour, with crop. Apply 
at Banner Office, Seymour. Ite

(Thm advertisement written, published and paul 
County friend ? »»f E. !.. Covey.)

by Kno-

Mi-. Thulium (iti)»';. wer 
W lenita Fall- attend •». > ■ i.-

II

ami .hop] N »day.
M aim Broa 'h ai d J I V ni

made a liu*i.'ie*> tr::» t .  F t
Worth last Wednesia..

Rosetta Wilson of Gort•t* viiti ed
Virginia 'Neil Yates i «' V> V- k t id.

AH t i l  TO THt  FU T U R E  

ti

Mr. ami Mr*. Claim » • Boon ad 
several relative» fruii Weiner' t 
visit them the past v ei k.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B Kinge f  V\ i,i 
»•ti spent 'u t Wednt* a> in *ht 
home o f Mr. ind Mrs J R. $ in*

Chester Haynie » f  Tn -eutt » a | 
visitii g in the city S atj’ day.

Judge and Mr-. latv.i* W.iii.ii s 
if Benjamin wt re in Munday Mi i- 

day afternoon.

County ' ’ le-k Mat' ll Cl am * - 
lain ami family vi* t«*  fr>  id.« *n») 
relative* here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr . Clar» .ce Davi ,«f 
Kn >x City \i«it»'»- wit*- frund* «• e 
last Sunday.

S ipt. and Mr». W. C. .nil 
ham and baby of Benjamin trere 
viait«>r* here last Saturday »gti*.

M i»« Dorothy Camo*i*Ii r i:.,- 
t-»l to her »t.ik  in Abilene „»t 
Sunday after sp* ndini nervi ation 
here with her -parvnt«, M* d 
Mr* J. C. Campbell.

*** 9>y Gil

"AND m  STAIRS LIAD TO 
A SECRET ROOM FOR THE 

FAMILY GALOSHES!"

How to make your rubber footwear last longer
Follow these four timple suggestions:— 1. Put on and take 
off carefully. 2 . Waih outer surfaces after each wearing. 
J. Dry out linings in room temperature —away from direct 
heat. 4. Stqre in a cool, dry, dark place. Make sure that 
footwear is free from folds or wrinkles. V*
It will pay you to pack your winter footwear away as care
fully as you do your winter woolens. Remember, a small 
amount of care will make your rublx . otwear last longer.

Tlm$*Ty Tip* from thp H'v*«! Rubber Compuny- 
Tu help ytrti conferv* r  bWef

“ KEEP THEM ROLLING”  ..  .
BY ANTIC IPATING  YOUR NEEDS

Spark plug*, headlamp*, bulb*, polish, paint, oil filter*, all 
ami wind"« gla.*»".-. distributor.*, carbeuratow, foot |a 
clutch and pr»'**ure plate exchange*, lubrication and wv> * 6 a  
o f the many »erviccs at . . .

Bauman ̂ S^Motors
M T  N D A Y .  T E X A S

T H E

Munday
TIMES

A FULL YEAR—

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties.1

. . . Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings bj using 
these messages as Shopping Luides will 
amount to many times the subscription
price!
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Save and Sell for Victory

B

Austin. -Gam* Department biol- known cause* when found, leaving 
• * » * *  working to build up the wild 15 active nest* on the two areas 
turkey and deer population in the They contained 137 eggs, all told. 
VepuLar “ Hill country" hunting Of these 15 active nests, only three 
ground- today submitted regular * went to the hatching stage, and | 
‘Work report* that stressed the lie- these three produced 29 poult*.

'** *  •“ Thing overgrazing in j p a t e r a  were believed to have
destrowed 62 o f the total 137 eggs 
in the 15 active nests.

Many Hill country sportsmen 
and other resident* have become 
accustomed to blaming the fox 
alone for this predation, but the 
biologists proved otherwise. Traps 
were placed at many of the neats 
and skunks, ’possums and raccoons I 
were caught, in addition to foxes. I 
There win also evidence o f bird j 
predation, but it was impossible to 
identify the elfetiding bird or birds. | 

Even on virgin ungrazed turkey 
range there would b»- predation by j 
various animals and bird* on tur
key nest* for that is in the scheme j 
of Nature; but on heavily grazed I 
lands the predation was inevitably ! 
more intense, it was pointed out.

Studies of the turkey situation t 
in the Hill country region will con
tinue in the hop»' that the Game j 
Department may recommend and 
carry out a definite turkey reetor-j 
ation program.

that •action if these species o f ! 
game are to continue to be iiunt 
•rous.

The n-ports were the work o f I 
month* of field research, and ad
ded the force of facts and figure* 
to many belief* that had been held 
fry conservation authorities.

GifcUle, sheep and goats graze j 
this area heavily. Turkey and den 
must compete with them for food. 
In addition, overgrazed areas o f
fe r  poor nesting site* for wild 
turkey and make turkey nests more 
available to predators, both bird 
and animal.

Deer, the reports state, graze 
about a* much a.- they feed i f f  
frruws«. Thi* contradict* the pop- 
alar solum that deer live almust 
oxclusivaly un browse and hence 
are out un a particularly lean die’, 
when on a badly overgrazed ranch.

The struggle of wild turkeys to 
i«pcadiMe under adverse conditions 
is drama! u ally portrayed between 
the Inns of the statistical tables . 
detaJLiag the number o f newts lo- i 
■ C s l  the number of eggs laid, 
the number of young hatched, art*i; 
•Over ewwiitial information.

Two 500-acre *t.;dy areas in Kerr 
aounty were given particular at ten 
gum. One was the Kerrviile State 
4‘arW. which is ungrazed. The oth- 
ar was an area on the moderately 
grazed Real ranch. Thirty turkey 
aest* were found on the two area.-. 
The ungrazed Kerrviile park area 
fcad 2# and the moderutley grated 
Real ranch area had 10.

Eleven of the Kerrviile park 
zests and four of the Real ranch 
.msta had been destroyed by un

several terms, while this is the 
first venture into politics for Nix, 
who ha» been operating the coun
ty ’s road machinery in thi» pre
cinct for some time.

San Antonio (iirl 
Is State Winner In 

Poster ( ontest

ited in the hum? of Mr. and Mr». Sebera Jones and children. 
Hal Fairman at Knickerbocker. 1

Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell were 
called to Baird last Saturday io be 
a* the bedside o f Mr. Mitchell’s 
mother, who suffered a heart at
tack Saturda) morning.

Billie Robinson of Goree was a 
business visitor in town lu»t Mi o- 
day

lir e  J. F. I! lander returned to 
her home in San Angelo last Sat
urday after a three weeks visit 
with friend* in Munduy.

SAVE all good farm machinery. Make repairs. Order needed new 
parts. Swap equipment and parts with your neighbors. Keep s ir .  
lime food production rolling.

CTS EASY TO  BUY

Bu i ld ing
Materials
•  For the Home
•  For the Farm
•  For the Store
•  For the Factory
Ten-, you can build . . . 
you can repair’ For full 
dfrfaila nee Wm. Cam- 
agon £ Co.

are »till low and 
•Bay financing avail
able. Cameron» have 
Mrgc stock» of building 
material» on hand for 
your Immediate u»e 
GMBwron’» “Complete 
Bkdldlng Service" han- 
B a  all the detail» for 
ma. For full informa-

Ncw Movies Available

Another educational wildlife mo
tion picture ha» been added to the 
Game Department* library, now 
consisting of 15 films, and may be 
obtained free o f charge for show
ings by Sportsmen’s clubs, schools, 
college*, and others who might be 
interested. The new movie is en
titled "The Making of a Shooter.” 
For sound project* the film is on 
one large reel. For silent projec
tor» it i* available in three rell*. 
I f  interested, address the Game j 
IVpartment, Austin, Texas.

INTERESTING FACTS

Here is Mis* Leora Belsung o f 
San Antonio who ha» just been 
named state champion for Texa» 
in a national poster contest in 
which 1 ?.K20 high »rhool student* 
from 41 states competed. The 
theme of this event was Meat and 
Victory, according to the National 
Live Stock and Meat Board, con
test sponsor. Miss Belsung won 

i this higff honor on the basis of or- ' merchandise 1 »r  the Hat Shop, 
igmality. grasp o f the subject and 
method of presentation, in the opin
ion o f the judges.

In a statement accompanying 
her poster, Mi»» Belsung called 
attention t< the fact that meat in 
the diet will help to bring victory 
beca.se i* contains protein to build

Mrs. Etri ■ Alexander and Mrs. 
K. L. Ballinger o f Wichita Falls 
went to Dalas last Sunday to buy

Allen is Mrs. Jones, grandfather.

Mrs. Arthur Lawson left the 
first o f last week for Stamford to 
attend the bedside of her futher, 
A. H. Stevenson, who is dangerous 
ly ill in a Stamford hospital.

H. A. I ’endleton wa- in Abilene 
last Tuesday afternoon to attend 
a director’s meeting of the State 
dinners’ Association. Business 
pertaining to the ginning of the 
1942 cotton crop was taken up at 
this meeting.

Mrs. Everett McConnell and baby 
o f Wichita Fails visited with Mrs. 
McConnell's sisters, Mrs. Robert 
Green and Mr*. Charles Guiding*, 

lover the week end. Mrs. Gid 
Mr. Dav.d Allot "! New Castle, dings accompanied them to Wichita 

Evas. m u », t  few days here la»: Falls and will make her home 
w tk. visiting with Me. and Mrs. ¡there for the time being.«

SELL your old iron and steel. Get it to your junk dealer right away. 
Steel mill* are working 21 hours a day. They need acr.ip for every 
hateh of steel.

Legislative and Several County
Hates Share Attention in Knox

To

(The following is a story o f > „ « «k in «  reelecUon. 
Knox county political races which County Supt. M I> 
appeared in last Sunday’s issue ls completing hi*
Of th. Abilene Reporter-News.) | term and is seeking 

From a political standpoint Knox out opposition, 
county is no exception to any other 
county of Texas in that little in-

McGaughey 
■ ist four-year
'■election with-

ase new space for produc- 
I tion, one company is microfilming 
; documents and record* that go back
las far as 1*F2. The records now 1 t*r«at h*-« b*e,> *h,,w >n demo- 
T take 45.000 *q. feet for storage;
' microfilmed they 
I only 10 feet *>)•

will need a vault

A company which turn* out fire 
extinguish era for fighting craft it 
poshing a program which provides
a workshop f«r  employees, where 
they can work out time saving pro-I '
duett»n ideas on thmr own or com 
pany time.

Sac Yow  Nearest

CAMERON
S T O R E

fW i  Complete llolldtoi Voire

The auu 
un hand » 
production 

, ter 
ou

mobile industry's orders 
.red f  14.000,000.000 a 
yob equivalent in ma-

cratic primary which is aproach- 
n g. Almost the entire citizenship 
i* coop rating in various war e f
fort* of the nation the sale of war 
bonds and stamps, the U.S.O., col
lection of scrap metal and the re
cent drive for scrap rubber; a» well 
as seeing hundred* o f our own 

I > "Uth leave for the training catnps. 
it is not difficult to understand 

that politic* has definitely taken a 
back seat thi* year and given way 
to the nation's war effort.

Chief interest outside the coun
ty ’«  own office seekers lies in the 
race for representative of the 114th

Two other old Kimbles of sever
al year’s standing are without op
position thi* year. They are H. 
V. (Bob) Burton, county treasurer, 
and M. T. Chamberlain, county 
clerk.

Rivalry Renewed

Karl Sams, incurr • nt, is opposed 
by J. I*. (Buster) Toiaon of Benja
min in the race for tax assessor 
and CbRector. These two men were 
in the mid*: of the 1940 battle, with 
.Sants emerging the victor by 80 
votes. Sams has served in this o f
fice a number of years, while Tol- 
*on has been engaged in farming 
ami ranching in trie county.

A ll commissioners positions of

and repair the body, minerals to 
biuld bon«*, teeth and blood, vita
mins to promote growth and pro
tect health, and calories to create 
energy. “ Not only do men who 
tight need meat." she stated, “ but 
also our boy- and girl- who are 
growing up to take their places. 
Meat is a f '! enjoyed by all. Id 
and young."

The National Live St «ck and j 
Meat Board represci ' - all branch- , 
es o f the livestock and meat indus
try. It carrie- on a research and 
educational campaign in coopera
tion with high >* hn. Is, college* and i 

j universities and the United State* | 
Department o f Agriculture.

L O C A L S

WHENEVER THE FAMILY 
EATS OUT!

Special Sunday 

I »inner

4 0 c

By having a Sunday Dinner »; 

Coates’ Cafe, you have more time 

for vi.-iting with friend-, attending 

church services', or just resting! 

You’ll enjoy our fine food* and 

plea-ant atmosphere. Make it i 

date here f >r dinner next Sunday.

COATES’ CAFE
•M I S H A Y ’S B K S I

Mrs* Hattie Lucille i'axton o il 
Ha*kell visited w th friend* here 
last Saturday

Mrs. T. A. McCarty o f San An-
‘ r’ -‘ * ‘ 1 manpewer ’ -ir' * j  , rlft af Tex** which comprise« ! vhe county are w ith opposition. F o r ; ôn'°  *P,‘nt several days here last
u> 1 ..........* 4 " r Knox. King. Foard and Hardeman P"<cmct one. Wm. Griffith, who I week visiting with her  ̂son-in-law

P* ,k ’ m” , m'.u-s. I defeated the incumbent. E. L. Park, and daughter Mr and Mrs, Sebern

Profit 
during i 
after rej 
•bout »  
last >fua' 
adjusted

A Civ

• of American corporation* 
he first quarter o f 1942, 
Mirteti tax deduction*, were

urag 
y elea 
y light

t le*« 
*41 m

*  workers keep

< bk*e mí

in the 
onally

npany 
nutch* 

tj* mach- 
1 cream.)

Grady G. Roberts, publisher of 
The Munday Times, is seeking hi* 
third term as representative from 
this district. Roberts attained a 
record for being on the job during

in 1940 in the county's only runoff. Jonc?. 
is opposed this year by Claude A. | 
Richardson, Raj Willis and T. A .' Mr. 
Stogner. al! well known

io- 46th and 47th session* of the 
■.¡»use of representatives.

In his freshman year in the leg-

Steel saved by banning nail fUex 
or the duration will make forty- 
Hir 155 mm guns, 441,000 .50 cal- 
>re machine gun* or ’»75 16-inch

in the Knox City area.
In precinct two, 0  .L. Patterson, 

incumbent, is opposed by Walter 
Snody of Benjamin.

ature. R o -r t*  served on four J W. Chownlng and Joe Cade 
ip.-rtitr.t c "iimittei *: agriculture. ar,‘ vicing for votes for commis- 

con-ervaliun and reclamation, game »loner of precincet three. Both 
and fisheries, and public printing. «re well known ir. the Truscott and 
Dm. g his second term he was Gilliland communities. G e o r g e  
. i .urman of the conservation and Boloman, incumbent, is not asking 
reclamation committee, a member { another term.

appropriation committee,J In precinct four« E. A. (Fai) 
»ad held membership on three o f *«•«•» is oppo-e.i by George Nix 

. *J ritmii .tt»'es: agriculture, ■ for the post of o  mmtasioner. Jones 
/ame and fuher.e*. and public ha* served in thi» capacity for

here last

friend*
week.

nd Mr w . S. 1’rater of
mrtor, vi-Tltf"1 with friend»
t Sat arda

a-ather •if

! 
^

 
j

visited 1
hire on Th ur<du> of last1

•FOR EFFIC IENT SERVICE AND PERSON XL IN TE G R ITY”

ELECT

Beauford Jester
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

(U SE X PIR FH  TERM )

Q U ALIFIED

“ Beauford Jester’s moral and spir

itual integrity, as well a* his bus

iness and professional ability is 

unquestioned by every one who 

knows o f hi* life and works."—  

Rev. P. E. Roily, Pastor, First 

Methodi-t Church, Corsicana.

ENERGETIC

(I'ol.tical advertisement Paid for by Friend* of 
Beauford Jester)

Mme*. J. V 
»«■re bus in i-».-

arai Jack Fowler
visitor* in 'he city '

Monday af'i-r: ZZI

Mr». I ’ gran' »pent *ev- —
eral day.» la»t week 1 Fort Stork-
ton viAiting Ü the hon’c of h"r _____
daughter ond m-in-law, Mr. and I
M.s. A. Y. K vietz.. She al»o vi-- EE

M yNotice to 
Customers:

I have entered the W ar Department 
o f the 1’ . S. Engineers, and reported last 
.Monday to the Hobbs, New Mexico, ait* 
base, for training.

The business of Travis Jones Appli
ance Co. will be continued with Dave .Jet
ton as manager. Mrs, Travis Jones will 
continue to be associated with the firm.

I want to thank everyone for their bus
iness in the past, and I solicit your contin
ued patronage of my firm. Those in 
charge will render you the most efficient 
service possible, and I assure you your 
business will be appreciated.

TRAVIS JONES. Owner 
TRAVIS JONES APPLIANCE CO.

Munday, Texas

riming.
( n »  ell Man 1 ippunent

ipuHing H« ibert* for hi* seat in
thr ]ciculotur« iâ Cìnude Callaway
of Crowoll* f » rwt*r und ex-county
offici¡al of Foard county. Callaway,
ill HIthiitton to hi* farmi ng attivi»
tic*. h’Ajs sprved four y» ars a* tax
AIMMPJmmmp, its  y*pint ha #chooi >»uprr-
im**ridcnt and nix ypMt* county
>whre of h is home county.

Tbic r*? in ru> oppojitkin on the
;>ot h judicial district 1thix year.
Dimirkt Juiigc IzfWo VI. VV ¡Ilium*,
who won ov^r two oppone nt* in the

F rom  w h e re  I s i t . . . =

ly Joe Marsh

1940 July primary, ha* two more 
year* to serve on hi* four-year
term.

Th* ticket for county judge will 
read the »am* aa two year« ago. 
In 1940, J. C. Patterson, who wa* 
then **rvmg as county attorney, 
wa* elected county judge, defeating 
E. L. Covey, who had nerved two 
or three term*. Covey ia again 
opposing Patterson, and old timer* 

j point to thi* as a cloae race.
B The »hviiff'« race find» new mi 

ferial for consideration of Knoa 
j voter», a* Sheriff Loui* Cartwright 
j announced early in the year he 
j would not seek reelect ion.

So J. J. (Jim ) Stephen*, city 
marshal at Knox City for a num
ber o f year is opposing L. C. 

j (Louis) Floyd, of Munday for thia 
j office. Floyd has also had H o m e  

I experience as a law enforcement 
officer.

Joe Reeder, Jr., o f Knox City, 
26-year-old attorney ia seeking the 

.affla» o f county attorney. Reeder 
! is now nerving in the army at 
Camp Swift at Bastmp. The in
cumbent, Herbert B. Sam*, is not

You ought to meet mr friend. Will 
Dudley. I suppose Will must bo 
►event)-eight or nine . . .  but you'd 
never know it. He’s tall and lean 
and hard as a hickory. And al
though the only formal education 
hr ever had was a few winters in 
(he old red sehoolhouae, I think 
that he's the wisest man I know in 
many ways.

For one thing, Will taught me 
the valoe of «hat he calls “Just 
a-aettin!”

Come upon Will in the evening, 
when hia hard day's work is done, 
and you’ll find him "just »-aettin," 
in n rocker on his porch. In one 
hand he’ll have his old briar pipe 
and in the other, »  tall cool glass 
of beer.

"Wholeeome, appetirin’ beer," 
•ay* Will, "la standard equipment 
for proper eettin! Puts •  feller ia 
an easy-gum’ peaceful mood.”

Toe aee. Will holde the theory 
that ia our present mtied-ep world, 
a man need* a (itrf hoar every 
day. Aa hoar ia wMck ta ait daw*

quieti) and rentore hi* »trength 
and eourage

Will (hink*, xnd I syr** with him. 
tb.it d ma», ought lo forg i! all hi* 
own ami (he wor!d‘a narri** dur- 
ing (h it hour-oi-prdi«. A“ d Will 
te*!* tl.at a g!a*a of frag, snt niel
lo»» lierr help* Roet lo bring you 
quict reUzalion.

Show me the man who sit* 
down quietly of an evening with 
his glass of beer and I'll show you 
a man who is wise in Ihe wiyz of 
living. Such men, like Will Dudley, 
live to a ripe old age, unembittered 
by the troubles of the world. They 
seem to remain, alt their lives, 
sweet-natured and kindly.

Time has a way of rendering ac
curate judgments on the value of 
the things men use and enjoy in 
the world. And Tima.. .thousands 
of years of it. . .  ha* handed down 
the verdict that beer is a pleasant 
and worthy companion for all man 
of good wiU.

Voters Of 
Knox County:

We Recommend to You . . .

J. P. ‘Buster’
T O L S O N

J  FOR TAX ASSESSOR & COLLECTOR

I  —He Is—
I  *  Well Qualified

ß c t  OlUuJL g

•  Deserving and Worthy 
of Your Consideration

(Paid for

At» 40 of a Stritt CepynpAi, ¡943, Brewing lm Uttn feeadaa'na

V
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Goree News Items
T. M. Tucker, Jr., is »pending a 

b-day furlough with hi» parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Tucker, Sr., of 
Bo mart« n. T. M. is in the navy 
and is statiomsl at (ireat Lakes, 
Illinois.

George Crouch, Jr., left last 
Saturday for San Diego, Califor
nia, where he will be employed 
in defense work.

J. T. Marian returned to San 
Diego, California, last Saturday 
after a visit in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marian.

Odia Blindes, who is employed in 
defense work in Los Angelen, is 
here visiting with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Price and 
children, Billie Tom and Wilma 
l»>u, o f Breckenridge, uro visiting 
in the home of Norris’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Price, and with 
other relatives and friends.

Pvt. Wallace Moorhou.se spent 
several days last week visiting with 
his wife wnd with other relatives 
here and in other parts e f the 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcryle McKIreath 
and children have returned to their 
home in Dallas after a visit in the 
home of Mrs. McKlreath’a parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben B. Hunt.

Billie Kobinson left last Tues
day for Abilene where he has en
listed in the U.S. Army Air Corps.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown of 
this city, who have three sons in 
the A ir Corps, had one o f them as 
guest recently.

Bonner Barton, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Barton, has been visit
ing relatives in Amarillo, and at 
this time is visiting his uncle,

Munday. Texas

Friday, July 24th

Win. Boyd in

“Riders of the 
Timberland”

Also Episode 7 o f ‘ ‘The Spy 
Smasher.”

Saturday, July 25th 

PROGRAM
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

No i ■ . .
The Weaver Bros, and Etviry in

“Shepherd of the 
Ozark s’’
No. 2 . . .

Joan Davis and Jinx Falkenburg
in
4*iSweetheart of the 

Fleet”
Sunday and Monday. July 2I.-27

Spencer Tracy and Katherine 
Hepburn i

“Woman t the 
Year’

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday, 
July S t- lf-M

Frank Morgan, Kathryn Gray
son in

“The Vanishing 
Virginian”

Wyoming.
Muís Emma Cooksey is visiting 

Palmer Barton, in Cheyenne, 
relatives and friends in Wichita 
(•'alia.

Georgo Crouch and sou, Jimmie, 
went to Dalas last week to visit 
with Catherine Crouch, who is em
ployed there.

Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Jordon were 
visitora in lhillaa the past week.

Harvey I). Arnold was a week
end visitor with his parents, Snpi. 
and Mr». H. D. Arnold.

Mm. Rose Moore and children of 
i ’uris are here visiting iri the home 
of Mrs. 'Moore’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. R. Boyles, and with other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bario» ami 
Mr. and Mr». S. T. Kasly o f Mun
day spent last Sunday iu Anson, 
visiting in the home o f klr. and 
Mrs. Foy Easley.

Mrs. T. G. Graham uikI Mr». 
Douglus Womack o f Fred« riek, 
Okla., were recent visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Hob Con- 
dron. Mrs. Coudron ha« been oi 
the sick list for several days.

Rosa Frank Mudóle and Mrs. T. 
S. Mollis returned to their home« 
last Saturday after a visit with 
t'heir mother, Mrs. Mudóle, and 
with Dr. and Mr«. W. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd and 
daughter, Mary las-, o f 1‘ari.v, were 
recent visitor« in the home o f Mr. 
and 'Mr«. Jack Fowler. Mrs. Shep
herd and Mrs. Fowler are sister«.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Richter and 
daughter, Sally, have returned to 
their home in Dallas after a xis't 
in the home o f Mr«. Richter’»  par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. E. F. Heard.

Rev. and Mrs. S. F. Stevenson 
received a message from their son, 
S. E. Jr., that he has arrived in 
New York after u sea voyage. 
S. E. is in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Brown went 
to Denton last week to bring Mr. 
Brown’s mother home with them 
for a week’s visit. They accom
panied her liaek to Denton last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham and 
family have moved to Seymour to 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowsar, long
time residents o f Goree, have mov
ed to Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Carl are 
spending a week's vacation in 
Prairie Grove, Ark., visiting in the 
home o f Barton's parents.

Mr. and Mr». W. L. Thornton 
were business visitors in Fort 
Worth last Tuesday.

linogene Morton and Eunice 
Thornton are visiting in the home 
o f 'Mrs. Cockrell in Throckmorton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bow ley and 
son, Joe Frank, o f Munday were 
Sunday visitors in the home • f Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Tyne«.

Mrs. Mattie Grubles end Mn. 
(Novell Jenkins, lioth o f OKlalmmu 
City, were visitors in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mr-. J. D. 
I.utre'l, the past » e ( k. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Spear« o f Crowell were 
also visitors in the Lutrell home.

Carl Lane o f Camp Barkeley 
was a week end visitor with rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mr». T. G. McKenny and 
daughter of Abilene were recen; 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Boyles.

The revival services at the First 
Baptist Church are being attended 
by large crowds. Everyone is in
vited to attend and tak« part n 
this fine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown have 
returned home from a trip to Fast 
Texas where they attended the

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

funeral o f a niec*. who was kil;««l 
in a traffic a*\ der.t. A not he
men was seriously ' j o r *  ,
in the hospital.

Housing for WAAC 
Troops Authorized

---------  i
Dallas, Texa» C< structi-eii < f. 

housing and other faciliti«» for tiv« 
companies o f til* Mini«;  .- Art',/ 
Auxiliary Conps o f ;h« Sn tr v *- t 
has been authorized by ‘ h« War 
Department, according to Colonel 
Stanley L. Scott, Dallas, South 
western Division Engineer.

The building» will con*i»l '  '
troop type barrack», me-» hall* .. <> 
administration building». T l y  
will tie located at Fort Sa't Mo; « 
ton and Fort Bliss, Texas. F«-"t .*' 
Oklahoma, and Fort H.i«- 
Arizona. Construct will n 
der th< supervision «*' the l  
District Engineers a: .v a A,, i>. 
and Denison, Texa«. u 'd A'.bar ;• 
t|ue. New Mex. •.

Two ither inijKir-a ' «■« ■:» r a 
tion authorization» in ’ he South 
wo»; announced ;<xia;. ' «> *-f •
Scott are for military installation» 
in Texa* ai.d Ok ahoma t< . ost 
approximately IS.OW'.OOO 
Construction wi i*- .,.<!«- :«.• 
supervision o f the District Ei \
eers at Galxo«tor. Trx.e. arid 1 
.«a, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mr«. Homer Iwe of 
'.'/iclnta Falls visited relatives and 
trie in's here las* Sunday. They 
attrndisl the fum ral of Mr«. G. C. 
‘«'pai n.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Huskinson 
. ml «laughter o f It imarton were 
hi • la t Sunday to attend the fun- 
ei 1 i f Mr«. G. C. Spann. They 
a! o vt«'ited with Mrs Huk*in»on'- 
•i,other, IVYrs. A. F. Huskinson. and 
wnh ether relatives.

Grady Roberts 
Makes Statement 

To the Voters
To the Citizens o f the 
114th District»

Due to the present emergency 
and the shortage o f tires, 1 felt it 
unwise and unpatriotic to make an 
extensive campaign for my re- 
election, but please consider this a 
personal solicitation o f your vote.

1 atn taking this meians o f pre
senting some pertinent facts for 
your consideration in your choice 
of one to represent you in Austin,

In these critical times, it is of 
utmoHt importance that you have a 
representative in Austin who has 
sufficient legislative experience to 
cop«- with the many problems vital 
to you and the welfare o f your lov
ed on«xs which are bound to arise. 
My four years in the House of 
Representatives give« me that ex- 
perience.

The definition o f a representa
tive is “ One who represents.”  Tin- 
fact that 1 have never missed a 
record vote or a roll call since I 
became a member of the Legisla
ture should indicate to you that as 
your representative. 1 have spent 
full time on the job.

I feel that you will appm-iatc 
the additional service I may give 
this district through my appoint
ment to serve on the following five 
important committees;

(1 ) 1 am chairman of the Con
servation and Reclamation Conv 
mitt«-e. This is a 21-member com
mittee and is considered a very 
important one.

(2 ) A member of the Appropria
tions Committee, which is the most 
important committee in the legis
lature, because it appropriates the 
state’s moneys.

(-1) A member of the Agricul

tural Committee, and ninety per 
cent of this district is vitally in
terested in agriculture.

(4 ) A member of the Game and 
Fisheries Committee.

(5 ) A member o f the 1‘ublic 
I ’rinting Committee.

Such appointment« as the Ap
propriations Committee and the 
chairmariMhip o f any committee 
comes only to th«w>«- members with 
erperi«*nc« in the h-gislature.

I seek re-election strictly on the 
merits of my past record.

I volnnteer««d my services and 
served in th«» regular Navy during 
World War I . . .  I r«-gr«-t that I 
am pant military age for active 
duty, but 1 do have a desire to 
serve my i-ountry where I ran be 
o f the most service. I sincerely 
believe that I can Ik - of most »er- 
vic«- a.« your representative, because 
the next legislature will need men 
with the n«-c«-s»ary experience to 
help solve »ome hard problems.

Thanking you for all past favor» 
nnd assuring you that I will sin
cerely appreciate your vote on July 
25th, 1 am,

Yours sincerely,
GRADY ROBERTS

Sheriff and Mrs. Louis 
wright of Benjamin were bu 
visitors here last Tuesday.

Cart-

Commissioner Ed Joaes « f  
Hefner community was sues ding 
to business here Wedncsis^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Farris
Seymour visited briefly in Munday 
last Sunday afternoon. They werw 
enroute to Knox City to take their 
neice and two nephews, who had 
been visiting them, to catch the 
train on their return ia Sweet
water.

J. J. (Jim ) Stephens e f  Knox
City was a visitor in the city last
Tutjsday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Covey dP 
Benjamin were business visitor» 
here Tuesday afternooa.

Representative M. A. “ Bill" 
Bundy of Wichita Falls was her* 
la»t Saturday to confer with Rep
resentative Grady Roberts. Mr.
Bundy is a candidate for reelectio« 
this y«-ar and stated that hi* cam
paign was going nicely.

Mr« W. P. Kirk of LuiVebrid ia
Mr. and'Mr«. J. C. Harpham wer. . visiting in the home of Rev. and 

\i»iUir* in Seymour last 1 u«-«day. Mrs. Luther Kirk this week.

Supt and Mrs. H. D. Arnold of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Dunkle of 
(»ore«- were in Munday Tuesday j Benjamin visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
night to attend church services at Aaron Edgar last Sunday aSna
the Methodist church. ' noon.

i ». H. Hammett was a business 
.i itor in Abilene la«t Monday aft-
ernoon.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times has been au
thorized to announce the candidacy 
of the following, subject to the 
.»- ti n e f the Democratic primaries:

File l Tp Your 
OLD RUBBER . . .

I will pick it up when I pass 
your place fre«> of charge.
Plenty of oil» of different brands 
to meet every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

«  *■ of the

week!
EXTRA RICH
Malted Milk 

20c
A wartime nation needs nu
tritious. energy packed l«sid«! 
Drink Filand'» delirious malt
ed milk» a» a xaluahle source 
of vitamin* and giMKlneH*.

Eiland’s Drug Store

Contra«;« for « " Jet.

I.

the»«* project* w. ie; award-« 
within th«' next few wees- 1 t- 
ers interested in bidding on t-« 
work ehuuld w t« • • D - .« o- i :■ 
ginit-r, Southwest«-r- Div * >■ "t 
ton Ex hang« Hi o » 1 >
Texa». for furh- r ■ '  -  i . •

I/Owell Cure of Re-ja- 
with friends here .«»■ .''-■«lay.

For Pax A »«—*or-Collect or :
B. B. tirarli SAMS 

Ko-Election
I P ( Bustert TO ISO N

Pur Commissioner of Precinct I:
KD JONES 

Re-Floction 
t;FORGE M X

For t'ounty Tr«-a»urer:
R V. (Bob) BURTON 

Re-Election

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies
For State Representative. 114th 
District :

C L A UDF C A LLA W AY
GRADY ROBERTS

t Re-Election)

TOP PRICES...
FOR Y O U R  P R O D U C E . . .

You will always get top cash prices for 
your Poultry, Eggs, Cream and Hides 
when you bring them to Banner Produce.
Fair dealing- and courteous service have 
enabled our business to steadily grow.

Wi- Furnish a Market For

CREAM, CHICKENS and EGGS
the year round, and will be glad to buy what you havt to »ell.

W E HAVE—

POULTRY ANI) OTHER 
FEEDS

Eveiy day we will give you the best tests 
for your cream. We meet competitive 
prices. Bring us your produce.

We appreciate the nice egg business we 
are now enjoying.

Banner Produce
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Mr*. J. W. Medley of Ha >.- 
visited with her daught» r. Mr». A. 
B. Warren, and Mr. Warren a t 
Sunday. Mr*. Medí« y (eft Tu« 
day for Washington, D.C.. whei- 
.she will visit for «om« t rr.c.

la.iii* Boz iik. who is »tallo: ««. at 
Sheppard 1- ield. -»p« ni. a*t ,->e\ 
end her«-, visiting in the no" « « f 

1 Mr. and Mr«. A. B. W .rre-
t

A. B. Ha-»an o f l ’aris, Texai.
.«pent last week end ere i», rn;

! with Sied \\ ahe«-«l and Jim -y SÜ- 
,ii.« i ar.d th- ir am; *«.

Bill Billingsley, wh., is *u ;i>>. •» 
at Camn Blandi' g. Fl-ir.iia, am 
in la<t Saturday for a ■-*»i: w,t,i 
Mrs. Billingsley and v tn hi; ps 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bil.i; g 
ley. Bill ha« tran*fetred into t ie  
air corp.« but has rut e: b*-« n a 
sign«««! to traili il g.

Mis» Maxine laine o f Btnji.nm 
visited in the home of Mr aid 
Mr«. J. C. Caninb-jll o 'er th.- e-l 
end.

For District Attorney, 50th Judicial 
District:

r . K. B LO l'VT  
( Re-Election)

Cor County Attorney:
JOE REEDER. JU.

For County Clerk:
M T. CHAMBERLAIN

( Re-Election)

Cor Comm Las ¡oner of Pr«-cinct One: , 
CLAUDE \ RICHARDSON 
r. A. STOGNER 
K 1 Y W ILLIS

Cor t'ountv Judge:
I. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-Election) 
k f,. COVEY

I >r Sheriff :
J. J. (Jim) STEPHEN'S 
L. c. (Louis) FLOYD

Cm  Count v Suiierintendeot:
MEI K K M GAUGHEY

( Re-Election)

l'or Commision«* of I’ reeinet S:
JOE CADE

j H L
A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. H4M.S.. Ml'LES

Our Sale sttr.iets more Ruyein than 
any Livestock Ssl# in th s Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of buyer» are on 1 and to f!v . highest market prices for 
your livestick.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYI NG |4>D 5« CENTS UNDER 
MMtT WORTH PA« IK K  IHtlCKS

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R A TL IFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste .. . Paper Clips 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

/
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Explanation Given on Why “ Bombing 
I”  on Munday was Disappointment

‘ Speed Dem on’ Supreme 
In Realm of Accidents

! B a portion o f a tetter 
rjr Viuson of Wichita Falls 

*> Maym C  K. Elliott explaining 
the dampau.nltat'>it in Munday'* 

M  aanck bombing a few

“ Abaut Jut) I, l arranged with 
«■  offcial ut  ytsur city to stage a 

homtuMK iu the interest of 
f tu t  public to the neces

sity mf arrap robber conservation.
T a v  mui Waders and your cit- 

taaaa cooperated in a must com- 
ry aiauner, but the “ air- 

toadnug* proved to be a 
Aiaappoiutment in moat cases. Out 
al  ■oatctesy and in fairness to your 
anus Baders are well as to myself. 
K W t that you are entitled to an 
axfiaaatiun which you may care 
to make public through your press, 
ar uw aa you deem advisable.

With a desire to lend ussistuiRv 
to your local committees, we ar- 

with a number of local 
r* of the Texas Civil Air 
to donate their time and 

U> fly over the commum- 
, North Texas to drop pamph

let* mxm?, your citizens to get 
mte tto  am p  material drive. We 
theagw. that aa- a good idea f»r  a 

and asked permission of 
safe: they granted this 

nth enthusiasm.
Wa tod arranged with 14 mem- 

■b  af the Wichita Fa \ir la
to far thu use of their airplanes 
ad aa announced threugb *h 

Hawv\ <tr, on the day be- 
thr Thain' ■ 1 flight most of 

the larym tdaia- and their pilots 
asm «etomd for immediate patrol 
duty owee ruastal waters to search 
far «Beaty rub marines.

Wa told a hurried consultation 
•ori feats I that we could hardly 

rauupn plane» left a re  to 
even one plane fly over each 

at.v. But in view of all the ad- 
w no publicity that had gone out 
sad the elaborate preparations that 
had been made in many communi 
Baa, ae decided to K ahead and 
da tha base w< could with the few 
g t iw  left at home.

**f know that many of y ir c:t.- 
seaa Bare disappointed and doubt- 
I cm» fait they bail been let down. I 

Itj dislike to be associated 
■ awterprue that is not auc- 
ffut when conditions arise 

im  and women are called 
war serv ice as In the 

to aar iwaiit airplane "bomh- 
Jtanl then we can hut feel 
aw have done tha best we 

f  bop« your citiaens w li

accept this explanation with aym- 
! pthy and understanding.”

Sincerely,
JERRY YLNSOX, Member 
Texas Salvage and Con- 
servatoin Committee.

CCC EXTENDS COTTON LOANS

College Station. All 1941 cot
ton loans have been extended for 
an indefinite period. Maturity 
date previously was July 31. 1942.

The new plan, under which Com
modity Credit Corporation w ill con
tinue to carry the loans, permits 
producers to repay their loans and 
obtain possession of the pledged 
cotton or sell their equity after 
July 31, 1942, in the same manner 
as prior to the maturity date of 
the notes.

Lending agencies holding Certi
ficates of Interest in lt*4l cotton 
producers' loans will be permitted 
to carry certificates after July 31, 
1942. under terms of agreement 
with CCC. The certificates will 
lieat interest at 1 per cent per an
num.

Cooperative marketing associa
tions also will lie permitted to! 
continue loan* held for their mem- ] 
tiers under 11*41 CCC cotton Form 
G after July 31, and the rate of 
interest to the associations on ad
vances made to members will be 
the same as for lending agencies, 
according to I*. C. Colgin, state 
AAA commodity loan specialist.

The new agreement for lending 
agencies and amended cotton Form 
G will be forwarded to lending 
agencies and cooperative market
ing asswiations by Commodity 
Credit Corporation. Colgin said.

The rubi>er in a tennis ball is 
is|ual to that in one roll of adhes
ive plaster used by the army.

—  R P H
X 10-foot flatcar can carry half 

a dozen automobiles but only one 
medium army tank.

— K I* H
It take* two flatrars to carry a !

6b-foot barrel for a 16-inch bat- j 
tleship rifle.

K P H
An average hot water bottle 

contains a* much rubber as goes 
into two pair* of soldier's over
shoe*,

Our fighting men are doing 
ifertr share Here at home 
the least we t an da W pul Id** 
of our liw ian ■ In Bar Bond» 
for our share m America.

feed for years to come.
The A AA  official said that well 

win the war militarily, but we will 
have partly lost it if o tr produc
tion effort leave, the -oil exhaust
ed.
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blasting caps. I f  they come upon 
a stray one they should report the 
fact promptly to someone in au
thority or to their parents, so that 
proper steps can be taken to re
move this potential! danger to life 
and limb.

With the dangerous character of 
blasting cups sufficiently empha
sized, and children trained not to 
t uch them, the hazards now as
sociated with them can be practi
cally eliminated. Dr. Cox said.

Employees o f  th e  Address*», 
graph Multigraph Co., o f Cleve
land, travel 'J9.6T.0 miles daily to 
and from work.

-  K I* H
To feed And clothe the troop* in 

one Army Corps Area requires 
98,000 miles of highway and 131 
miles or government-owned rail
ways connecting 20.0(H) buildings of 
nearly 2,1.00,000 acres of military 
reservations.

The ‘ »peed demon" is aptly 
named. His Satanic work looms 
large In every reckoning of the 
accident toll on the nation's high
ways. Every year he smashes his 
way to a new high in death and 
destruction.

In 1939, exceeding the speed 
limit caused 7,990 deaths, or 36.5 
per cent of all fatalities brought 
about by driving faults. In 1940, 
the total rose to 9,600 or 40 per 
cent. Last year the figure reached 
its peak, according to "The Wreck- 
ord,”  a booklet of street and 
highway data published by The 
Travelers Insurance Company. 
The analysis reveals that during 
1941 nearly 42 per cent (11,310) 
o f the fatal accidents which oc
curred in the United 6tates were 
caused by speeding. The next 
largest group of offenders com
prised those who precipitated ac

cidents by driving on the wrong 
side of the road.

There are two sure ways of 
reducing accidents immediately, 
the booklet points out. They are 
to lower speed limits and enforce 
them vigorously and impartially. 
It adds that today, when acci
dents are sabotaging the war e f
fort by slowing production and 
crippling transportation, we can 
all help reduce them by encourag. 
ing a campaign for Blower driv
ing.

t 'm k  Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
2 15c
WHEAT IKS

S-minee pkg.

lie
Campbell’«

TORN FLAKES
3 25c

BANQUET TEA
ST 25c ;C49c

Kick t i»rd \ i*r-Kiprnrd

( A N T A I . 0 1  l * K S
2 15c
Kraft'« »src lm rd

M ALTED MILK
Found 
tan

M  KK JM. <>r

PKN-JEL
2

Graham ( racker»
2 23c

Swift'« Premium

ROAST BEEF
i 7 ~mm<r
Can 29c

B i l k

COCOANUT
III.

« t 23c
BLACKBERRIES

2 - 25c
S Y R U P

ICES-TEX. 
CRYSTAL W HITE

Gallon75c

k .c

Baking Powder
.‘.l> I»u nre Ä  A< an Sdm C

' I  I. tK I I REP

J O  W  L S
Pound 19c

P A  6  or t r»« ta l W h it*

LAUNDRY SOAP
6 .25c

F L O U  R
Pl'RASNO W

24 IbH. 98c 
48 lbs. $1.95

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND STAPP, Mgr.

is and planting 
reti manure or

county farmers 
;ve »oil-building

This smart-looking glazed chir.tr 
make» an Ideal eo'ton play dreta 
for summer. Designed to button 
down the omck, the Camellia print 
in featured in red. whits and pink.

Soil Building 
Work Practiced 

In this fountv
Kmx county farmers will hnve 

2 1-2 times more money for soil- 
building work this year than in 
1941, Marvin Allen, secretary of 
the Knox county AAA  committee, 
said this week.

Th, M.il-bui idmg allowance for 
the county under the 1942 program 
la approximately $85.800 00 as com
pared with $38,070.00 under last 
year'» program. Shifting a portion 
of AAA paymnet», which formerly 
»ere  made for seeding within spec
ial acreage allotments, accounts for 
the increase.

Shortage» o f labor, e«|uipment 
and machinery probably can be 
offset if conservation practice* are 
started earlier than usual. Instead

! of waiting until the last two or 
three weeks o f the program year 
to carry out conservation practices, 

i work should be completed in plenty 
of time to earn maximum payments 
this year, Mr. Al. in xplained.

Practical conservation practices 
which may be carried out during 

| the next few week include terras*- 
! tug, furrowing, contouring, and 
chiseling non-crop pasture, building 
tanks and reserve 
non-leguminoua y 
cover crops.

Failure of hn<>\
I to carry out exte: 
practices not only »  ill result in loss 
of soil fertility .it will seriously 
hinder food and feed production 
in the war program.

"Conservation always has been 
| a sound fanning policy. This year 
it’s a wartime necessity," the sec
retary said.

Maintaining m  I fertility while 
producing food a d feed at record 
speed is a wartime duty o f every 
Knox county farmer, Marvin Allen, 
secretary of the Knox county A A A  
committee, saio toda>.

With s,»ecial emphasis placed up
on conservation, this year’s AAA  
program aims at approximately 
three times more conservation work 
than in any other one year. Under 
the 1941 A AA  prugram, farmers 
hud approximately $38.070.00 to 
invest in soil.* compared to $85,- 
800.00 in 1942.

“ This year uur nation's farmers 
will produce enough meat to pave 
7 four-lane super-highways from 
•New York to San Francisco . . . 
one inch thick, and if we expect 
to exceed th< >e figures and other 
goals for 1943 we must invest all 
the time and money we possibly 
can in our sm.ji this year,”  the 
Secretary sa d.

Under 10 years of the A A A  pro
gram. Knox county farmers have 
increased yields and restored soil 
fertility through conservation prac
tices and the entire allowance fI tices and the entire allowance I >r 
•he county is i vpectod to be earn
ed this year. Stored up soil fer
tility also will pay off in food and 
feed in this year’s war program.

‘•Conservation work carried out 
I for the past 10 years is just like 
; so many war bonds bought before 
Pearl Habor." the secretary said, 
lie explained that the amount o f 

( money involved was a secondary is
sue since the practices the allow
ance would buy would be the de
ciding factor in producing food and

Growing
Children

need

EILAND’S
ICECREAM

Imagine! Rich, nourishing ice cream is a source o f vitamins for 
growing bodies , . . and what a tasty treat it is for the kiddies!

HAND
PACKed pint 25c READY 

PA< ked pint 15c
Eiland’s Drug Store

A -»tic . Texas. W i t h  recent 
months bringing to Texas a great 
number o f defense construction 
projects, the danger resulting from 
the earele»» handling o f blasting 
caps ha- been gr-atly magnified, 
according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

“ Due to occasional carelessness 
on the part o f workmen, live cups 
sometimes are left in the neigh
borhood o f construction jobs and 
thu- gvt in the hands of children or 
others ignorant of their character,” 
Dr Cox -aid. ''Curiosity often lead* 
to tampering with these blasting 
cap» with resulting serious in
jury."

Parent- „md school teacher- 
should stro.-- that it is perilous to 
hit blast.ng caps with a hammer 
or other >r strumert. at.d that it is 
equally hazardous to throw them 
into fire». Dr. Cox -‘.ated. Child
ren sh uld be warned not to touch

Not everybody with a dollar 
to «pare can »hon| a gun 
straight—but everybody can 
shoot straight to the bank and 
buy War Bond.«. Buy your 
10% every pay day.

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

A T K E I S O N ’S
FRIDAY.. ,  SATURDAY MONDAY. . .  TUESDAY
T  Fine Cantaloupes, Watermelons, Limes, Apples,
^  J j  Oranges, Lemons, Peaches, Plums, Sweet Seedless 

_ _ Grapes, Okra, Bell Pepper, Celery, Lettuce, Car- 
rots, Green Beans, New Potatoes, Cukes, Squash, 
I »lackeyed Peas, Corn.

Tomatoes Grapevinr Selected Fine*! 
Vine-Erenh, tD-lh Basket $1.15 •Vu-Pound 

B aske ) 35c
Cabbage COLO. MOUNTAIN GROWN 

FRESH. FIRM. GREEN
POUND Sc

TOMATO JUICE
a p p l e

DEL HAVEN 
16-OUNCE CAN

quart

22c
25c Grapefruit Juice <"7 23c

W Hl I E >W V N
U F I  « IN K  
TEND ERLEAF 
V \\W ELI. HOUSE

%
Pound

IN C ELLO BAGS

V4 Pound
— SAME PRICES AS LAST Y EAR—

ORANGE PEKOE Q

•  Try a bow l
of Wheaties!

NATIONAL  
WHKATIES WEEK

2 PKGS.

Wheaties 25c

Fresh Supply 
Every Week 

Fully
Guaranteed 

. .. All Brands

“Chocolate Refrig
erator Dessert”

lletty Crocker recipe in sack*

GOLD MEDAL 
ENRICHED —
'Kitchen-tested'

FLOUR

Itag

$1.08
DOG FOOD 
Mackerel »... 
Sardines >

— IN 2.1 LB. BAGS 
OR B I L K

Tall ran

Peaches e , » » « » in tojrup 
— THIS u  a HEAL Karicdin!:

WHITE SYRUP made of corn » )  rup 
4b rane sugar «y rup

15c
13c
22c

1-2 gal 38c 
gal. 72c

Bee Brand INSECTICIDAL 
SHAMPOO . . . kills fleas »11 
rat* or
«logs bottle 39c
INSECT SPRAY

Stocks frozen at manufartur 
er*. We » i l l  be unable to 
get any mure.

FRYERS...
Pen fed . . • fancy white 
rocks . . . dressed.

Oleo Margarine ». 19c
Cheese
Bacon

hern cream

Mkt. sliced

|b

lb.

25c
28c

LUNCH MEATS
OLI Y E PIMI ENTI)
P ii Kl-r.-PI.MlENTO POUND 
CHEESE-MACARONI 25c

Cow Feed. . .  MILK-MAKER 100 lbs. $2.50
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MUNDAY.


